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EDITORIAL COMMIE1TS.

THE UNIVERSITY GYMNASIUM.

It has bccn suggcsted that the FoRTNIGIIrLY
miglit discharge a congenial duty, and help along a
good cause by dirccting the attention of the students
once more to the University Gyminasium. We
believe it will not be difficuit to catch the undergra-
duatce ar upon this subject. Itis amatter which iswell
understood by the students, and has frequently bcen
discussed both i and out of thtse columnns. Indeed,
there is a disposition i somne quarterts to adopt
another line of action, vanîely, to stop discussing and
go to work As an cnthusiastic and representative
Science student, in a letter to the Editor, îlot long ago
said : "Therc's no use in discussing the matter; let
us go to work and have the gymnasium." If the
other Faculties were similarly disposed and equally
enthusiastic, we might expect an immediate move-
ment towards the object in view. But there must bc
unanixnity in an enterprise of this magnitude; any-
thing cise is but to invite failure. We have stated
that the condition of things at prescrit i8 thoroughly
welI undcrstood by the students. It is not î1ecessary,
therefore, to allude further to that. XVe know what
we have. We know what we want. We want a

-M

modern gymnasinni adequate to the needs of the
students, worthy of the University, and not remote
from the College, but on or ticar the College groundsé
If it could be linkcd in witlî the University Club ir
sorte way, so much the better.

Students of McGill wlio have visited Toron~to Uni-
versity from. tîme to timc have been shown with a
just and most excusable pride by the Varsity men
thoughi their gymnasiuni. It is by acknowvledgment
the~ nost cornpletcly cquipped gymnasium in Canada,
and it compares favorably %vith any University gym-
nasium on the continent. The virious steps taken
by the students, which finaîlly culmînated in the erec-
tien of this fine building, miit bc briefiy recounted
here. They will be iîiterestiîig te McGill men. Not
to go back further than 8Q. it appears that in that
year a petition was preserited te the authorities, asic-
ing that one dollar should be added to the annual
University fée, whîchi should be rescrvcd for the
equipping of a gymnasium. The petition %vas grant-
ed, and a room in the old Moss Hall wvas accordingly
furnished with gyinnasîumn apparatus. We have a
suspicion that thirags w~ere niot perfectly satisfactory
under the old régim"e. 'McGill men will be able, pro-
bably wvithcsut vcry dAccp scarchîigto discovera rcsern
blance bctwcen the state oý affairs here at presenit,
and that which prevailcd ancicntly nt University
College. Hoiwever, happîly for the students of Var-

sity, an accident isitervened, and ini 1888 the old
gynmnasium was destroyed. Durîng ail this time and

Iup to i890 athletics wec in a very unsatisfactory

state at Varsity. Thiere %vas not that system of
general supervision aîîd control wvhicli %vas feit to be
an urgent necessity. At Icngth. in 1892, aîî Athietic
Association wvas formed, a constitution duly drawn
up, and a fir:t board of directors appointed. In the
meantime, the Literary Society', a miuch more influ-
ential and militant body in college politics than ours,
had appointed a gymnasium committee. This coru-
mittce waited upon thc University Senate, andi having
obtaîned a grant froni it of $25,000, the work of
building wvas imnicdiately begun and -actively pushed
forward. Upon the completion cf the gymnasîum
the Gymnisium Cexnmittee passed over its powers to
the Athletic Association, which from thenceforth
assumed among its other functions the management
cf the University gymnasium.
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Trhis îin briefcst outline is the history, ai the
Toroto University Gyminasiiumi. The gy'nsiunî..
stands to-day as a ioiiunent ta the cncergy, persever-
ance anîd business capacity of the Varsity Gymna-
siuni Conîmittcc. \Vc mistake grcatly if the studetîts
of McGill arc lackitug in any of tliese qualities.
Wliat bias beetu done by the students of aur grvat
rival ta the WVest canl bc donc hierc.

It is niot proposed to unduly push tluis uîîdcrtakzilîg.
TIa- ctudeuîts of ?dcGill arc aliucady interested in ;in
importanit enterprise. -the University Club. But it

is %vise ta keep thec gyniasiun% subject well ta the
front. Steps necd ilot necessarily be taken thuis
session; but another session should flot go by without
a unanimous and %veh-dirccted movement totvards
cither a nev gyninasium or al radical aniclioratian ai
the present condition ai things.

CORRESPONDENCE

A LETTER FROM CAP'N GOUN.

Ta the E ditûr :-

DîEÀR SIR,-Mýany thîanks for your kind invitation
to contribute again ta the columns af the FowR-

NIGHTLY. 1 arn nnch gratified that, as you state,
'<the boys " desire ta rcncev their acquaintance wvith
Cap'n Goun, "'the bard ai former days." But Cap'n
Goun is dead ; dead, and buried in Kootcnay Lake,
a lake which is notable for the singular fact that it
neyer yields back ta air tlîc bodies ai its victisns.

When Cap'îu Goun %vas stili living, and at 'McGill,
and consumed %vith the ambition ai poetîcal fanie,
he penned the follovîng lines:

Aeo <'mnii moriar :-Though deaci,
Vet here, this happy throng among,

Some verEe of mine will stiII bc rcad,
Saine song of mine wvill still bc sung.

But tht poor fellow had noa idea that he was going
ta have his mortal coil shuffied aff so soan. Abat ad
,Pleures, as the classic paet said ai thue once bright
Frcshman who scttled down i his Sccond Year ta a
reliable third chass.

Under the inspiration, or enthusiasm, af thc uni-
versity spirit, I blossomed inta verse. But 1 have
abandoned it entirely, and forever. It niîght have
been better for nme had I dont so sooner. Had I but
served the Dean with hall the diligence I scrved the
Muse, etc. (Men ai '94 wvill readily canstrue.)

Even if 1 had flot resolved ta leave off writing verse,
I could not continue tht practice here in British
Columbia. The Shalcspere af the Universe, the Poet
ai Creation, the Master Maker has been before me.
And lie lias a tremendous advantage. Hlis vocabu-
lary is flot ai wards, but ai inountains. Hiis verses

arc mouiitain ranges and lakes and clouds. In pres-
ence of his work, the poctical faculty of any but a
great genius must stand appallci. In prescnce of his
work. the verse orevenl the best pacts seemns trivial,
and rny owil carlier efforts inîpcrfect.

To such ain extent lias the scencry of the I>acific
Province imprcssed me. 1 lhave striven ta convcy the
impression iii the language of a mail who narrowvly
escapcd beirig a poct, and wvho, I believe, wvould have
been one in reality had lic been conipelled (as atoanc
tinie scemed not improbable) ta spend lus lifetinie in
the Faculty af Arts - for the theory of the poet ad-
vanced by Shelley is the truc one:

ie Most wretchect men
Are cradled into poetry by wrong;
They leairn in suffering what they teàch in song."1

N'es, 1 have z.bandoned poetry. 1 have lcit it in the
classic halls af my Alma Mater (it wvas very kind of
me flot ta take it away, I think> and in the p1easant
meadovs sauth af the St. Lawvrence.

0 Alma Mater, thou wast my only love. I have
neyer loved mortal as 1 have loved thee. A creature
af the mind, thou wvast as I would make thce; and
thou wast admirable, lovely, most endearing. Fear
flot that 1 shall forget thee. in the fittest chamber of
my heart thon art entbraned, and ever and arion I
draw aside the portiere and gaze upon thec, flot with-
outemotion. I have been lightsome among thy devo-
tees; 1 have made merry at thy priests, and brought
unwillingly at times to thine altars the sacrifice that
tlîey required : but thou hast understood the jest, and
pardoned the delinquency. When I have paid thee
homage thon hiast graciously overlooked the un-
wvorthines of nîy praîse. Thou hast known me and
approved me ; for have I flot came ta thee in secret
oftcntimes, and froni the priceless but frail casket af
a heart made only for devotion, emptied my affection
entirehy on thee, poured out upan the the ointment
af a sacrificial, adoration, yea, bathed thy feet with an
unutterable lave ?

0 Alma Mater, mother benign, niost patient tea-
cher of aur wayiward years, tutelary genius ai aur
barbarian*youth, be thou a mother af men, a mother
ai hcrocs! And among thy sons, we pray thee, mise
up ane who wiIl worthily sing thy praises and entwine
in the band which inseparably unîtes thy children the
golden strand ai sang.

Canvey my respects, Mr. Editor, to ail the pro-
fessars. Assure them that 1 shall pen no mare humor-
aus poetry, nor serious cither, except ta write in
zolemn eulogy the epitaphs af same ai them. Thus
shahl I be revenged.

1 also, desire yau ta publish a statement ai the
death and burial, of Cap'n Gaun, sô that no impostar
may sneak into the temple ai fame under the guise
ai the deceased poes former renown.
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I wish you, nioreover, to announce that I reserve
ail riglîts to poems by Cap'n Goun, and to affirm
tiîat tione of the numerous editions of bis ivorks
hitherto published has bcen autliorized by me. A
time rnay corne wvhen I shail publîsh. Whien the
Facuity of Arts secs fit to imake reparation by an
LL.D., or sonmcthing of that sort, I shail consent to
immortalize its menîbers by giving to, the public the
complete humorous and posthumorous remains of
Cap'n Goun.

And slow, in the words of Cardinal Wolsey:
"Farewell, a long farewell to ail my greatness."

Sincerely yours,
W. M. MiACKERACHER.

KAsLO, -B.C., Jan. 2oth, i Q96.

CONTRIBUTIONS.

AN ENGLISH BURNS.

JANUARY 25T11, 1896.

The recurrence of the anniversary of the birtliday
of Robert Burns leads ine to, recite mentaily soîne of
the poet's wvritings; I cati ta mind bis I'Cotter's
Saturday Nigbt," "'To Mary in Heaven," "Man
Was Made ',to Mourn," and niany other of his poerns;
his hatred of wrong and oppression, hîs fierce denun-
ciation of dte oppressorj- and bis declaration tbat

19 An lioncet rnn's the nablest work of Gad."

have endearcd Iimn to, the bearts of suffering human-
ity, the wide world over.

I arn remnindcd of the life and writings of Ebenezer
Ellîott, wtho, likc Burns, bas been calied the Ilpoet of
the poor; " lie first gaincd popuIarity by bis fierce
utterances against the Corn Laws, which appeared to
him on aIl occasions as the Il bread-tax." Elliott waï
the pioneer of the Anti-Corn Lawv League, and that
agitation is nlot a subject that I wish to allude ta, in
the language of exultation.

The event is past, ayd let it go, the remembrance
of the struggie is wvell aigh buried in oblivion,-but
the subject cannot weIl be tossed asidt, for if it did
nothitîg else, it gave birth to sentiments which survive
ini the literature of the nation, and wilt flot readily be
forgotten. The Il bread-tax," as it was eniphatically
calied, had niany expositors among the middle
classes, but a:îxong the people themselves it com-
menced with a man, whose part it was flot to
expound, but to féel,-not to reason, but to, sing.
Tie propbctcss Poetry is ever sure to make hier
appearance in troublous tinies and lier voice is
ever heard the richest and wildest amid the clash of
ans. Her words ame truth, her knowledge is

intuitive, lier convictions/inspirations, and she wvill
therefore hear of no compromise; caution with bier is
a coward, and expediency a kzîave. The people had
flot at that time begun to submiit to othier influences.
The winged ministers of civilization had flot yet
commnenced their fliglit, scattetiing a chcap and
wvholesphe literature, like vivifying dewv, throtighout
the ]and. The sonis of t*il %vould not have compre-
hended any other than the voice that spoke to
them, as of old, in songs and bailads.

But the voice came, it always cornes ivhen wanted.
It is born of nature and necessity ;,-so truc it is that
mn (whether they uiiderstand the cause of the
befalling evil or flot)

Il Ate cradled into poetry by wrong
And learn in suffirring wbtat they teach in song."e

It was the voice of Ebenezer t Iliott, an individual
who was specially born and brcd for the occasion. If in
another class of society, lie would have beenheard with
suspicion ; if possessing more refinement, hie would
have been uninteiligible. Coarse, wrathfui, bitter,
presumptuous, intoleratit and unreasoning, hie was
exactly the mais to be listcnced to by the working
classes of bis own generation; but soft, geritie and
kindly,-because a poct-îni cverything without the
pale of political wvarfare, elevated by noble aspir-
ings and humanizing sympathies, and full of the
taste of nature and the fire of genius, bis rhymes wilt
now comrnand a wider audience.

How he came to w~rite poctry is best told in bis
own words. One evening lie calied upon bis aunt
and she showed hims a nuniber of IlSowerby's
Eîîgiish Botany " which lier son wvas purchasing
monthly.

"lNever shall I farget the impression niade on me by the beautitul
plates. I actually touched the figure of the lrimrose, ialf conviaiced
that the mealiness on thc leaveï v.as real. 1 fêlt hurt when she
rcninved the bo. k, but she renioved it oisly ta show mie how'4 ta
draw the figures by holding thcrn ta the light with n tisin piece of
paper before theiii.' On finding that 1 couli sa draw thcm cor-

rectly, 1 was lifiet .tt once above the inmates of the aichouse, at leait
a foot in mental stature. Mly tir.t effort was a cepy of the primros.e,
under which 1 wrote its latin naine, /'rimiula Vents Valgarit. Sa
thenceforward, when I happeniec ta have a spare hour, I went ta
my aunt's to dT&w."

A few bookcs possessed by bis father wtere very ser-
viceable, and they paved the wvay for better ones.
According to, his own accounit, lie was nourished
only on strong meats.

Ir 1 never could read a freble book through ; it fallows that 1 read
ma'terpieces only, After Mufiton. Shakespeare ; then Ossian, then
Junitis; wath Miy father's Jacalinismn as a commentary; Paine's
Common Sense; 1 Swvift's 1 Tale af a Tub;' « joan of Atc ;'

Schilers 'Rabliers;' iatrger's 'Leonra;' Giblon's& «Decline
and Fal;' and long afterwgrds Tassa, Dante, De Stae-l, Schiegel,
flailit, and the 4 Wtstnminsier keview.' "'

A man of genius, whose daily literary food coni-
sisted exciusively of masterpieces, rnight have beeri
expected to grow into something extraordinary.

Here, then, with commîercial disasters and distress
around him, %ve ;reacli the origin of the IlCorn Law
Rhymes e'-suspicion, anger and dismay were in every
face, an~d envy, hatred, malice, and uncharitableness,

-I
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in every hecart. The narne Elliott gave to this com-
plication of disorders îvas Il brcad-tax ; " and sitice a
namne was nccessary, it %vas the best possible trame
that could be devised. lt is true the question wîas
nuixed tip with the complications of a highly-artifi-
cial systeni of socicty; but rouigh conîmoil sense,
thirowing, aside the rcfincment of dialcctics, w~ent
straight to the visible, tang)ible, practical point.

Ilread-tax, althoughi a political subject in the
abstract, is anlything but that wvlxer it cornes home to
men's business and bosonis in the form of aunger.
[t is theri to poctry îvhat politics is to political
philosophy, and instcad of the higher order of feel-
ings supposcd ta be peculiar to thc lofty rhyme, it
le-ids ta personal animosities and vulgar abuse.
Elliott did flot sing, but scream ; lie did not lainent,
but blasphcnic ; bis verses wcre curses showered
riglit and lcft wvith indiscriiniate fitry. No matter;
they stirred the lieart of the multitude, and roused
the curiosity of the refined; and at Iength it wvas
discovered that this Corn Laîi' Rhymer, an unknown
author before thcn, %vas a truc poet. Tire "lCorn
Law Rhyrncr "is the narne by which he is known;
but if lie had written nothing cIsc, the world wvould
riot corne ta bis grave, as it does now, to question
with eager sympathy, IlWhat manner of Mari wvas
this? " Evcn in the Corn Lait Rhyines, hoîvever
coarse and vulgar as many of theni are. there is a
toucli of true poetic fire. 1 subjoin two or three
specimens, ail-original, and all-powerful:

Whànt for Saxon, Frank, or lHunt,
Mint hâth 1Eniglanid's bicad-tax donc ?

Aý.k tilt strnîgglek Ill uc rû-in
For the shldv of a bonte.
Like a strife for lire, f4r life,
Iland to haud, anmd knifé tu knife.

Urcad.tax*d %weaver, ail Cao sec
What îliat tax bath donc for thee,
And thy chljdren, valely led,
Singing lîymns fur sliamncful bread,
Till the molles in cvcry street
Know their little nalcdr feet.

ChiId what hast thou %vith slcp to do?
A wake, and dry thine eycs 1

Tl'y tiny liands must labâr too;
Our bicad is tax'd, arise 1

Arise and toil long hours twice seven,
For pennies turo or thrce ;

Thy wocs make angels wecep in ileaven-
Our England sîill is fret.

T bey snîiir in vain who enmite with swords,
And scourge with vollied tire:

Our wcapon is the whi ip of word
And truth's ail reaclîing ire;

The blow it gives, the wuund it malice,
Mie yet unborn shall set,

And shalce it like a whip of snakes,
At unbom Villany.

Wherever there wvas ariy wrong-doing, thcrc wvas
Elliott, forernost in defence of the poor mani; on the
occasion of a public footpath being closed (and it is
necessary to live in rural Engl:ind, to realize wi'th
wvhat jealousy the public right of way is guardcd>,
Elliott wrote -

WVoles with Ille hieirts of chevils,
The), bteal our footpaths too.
2lîe pour mians tvalk they take away,
The sohacu of bis ouly day,
WVhere now tits-en tbe flowcrs are blowiîîg
AndI ahi unheard, the streatn is ilowing,

What worse could devils do?

Ir, sorie prctty verses entitled Il Forest XVorslîip,"
he sings :

XVithin tlle sun-lit forest,
O,îr loof the bright blue sky,

W~here founrains flow, and wild fhowers blowo
WC 11ft Ouîr hearis on hIgh;

Bencati, Ille frown of wicl<cd men
Our country's strcngth is bowving

But thîanks to CadI 1 hey caWt prevent
'rhe sweet wild flowers front blowing.

His respect for nmen who, from humble origin, have
risen ta fame is well expressed in his poem entîtlcd
"Love."

I. Renemlwer.Ho.athl, and abjure despair, OV
Remember Arkwright and the pensant ClIre,
Burns c,'er Iris plougîr sang sweet lus wood notes wiil,
And :jctiebt Shuakespeare wvas a poor mnans clihd."

His bosilage to Burns is well sung:
Thit Ileaven's beloved die early,

Proplîetic Puiy mourfis;
But 01(1 as Truth, although in youtli,

Died giant-hearte.I Burns.

O that I were the daisv
lirat sank beneati his phough,

"Or neighbor meet," thrat Ilskylarc swcet,"
Say, ire rlrey nothing raow ?

Lives deep in nature's beau; -
Likec earth and 'lcy, it cairnot die

Till carth and sky depart.

Thy Burns, ch*tld.honor'd Scotland 1
I.; nany minds ins one;

%Viîlr thouglut on thought, the vine is fraught,
Of glory's peasant son.

Be praîrd, snan.clîilded Scothand 1
Of carders unpolished gen -,

And '- Ilonny l>oon," and I leaven aboon,"9
For BJut n bath hallowed them.

lis principal poems, " Love," "The Village
1>atriarch," IlThe Vernal ýValk," etc., are well-
sustailned efforts, and full of charnring verses, wvhich,
rnight be quoted if space permitted ; fromn the llrst
rnentioned poemn 1 select the following:

adLove, 'twai my hea -t that named thee 1 sweetest word,
Ilere, or in higliest Ifeaven, pronounced or licard 1
Wlitther by scraph near the throne above,
Or souh.sick niaiden iii thre vernal grotte,
Or mitron wvith lier first.bom on ber knee,
Or swettr, lisli'd Il) rose lipp'd infancy I
Ve, Love, my hear i ct maie theel flot because
Thy nmandate gave tIre hriglît-hair d cornet lawa;
Nor that thy band, ini good almightiest showets
The ever.bloonuing, fiery.petall'd flowers
%Vide o'er tIre fields of byacinthine Ileaven;
But that to nme thy richest smile bath giv'n
Iliýs, tried in p.cin, su, raid rry rosy boys,
In Joy and grief, 1 sing thy griefs and joys."1

One cari scarcely turri a page of his wvritings
îvitbout a desire to furnish an exfract His prologue
tohis Corn Law Rhymes:

IlFor tire, mry cosrntry, thee, do 1 petfori,
Sternly, tIhe duty of a man set free."1

and his IlPoet's Prayer I give us a fair insight into
Iris character:

"Almighty Father, let thy Iowly child,
Strong in bis love of trutb, be wiscly bod-

A patri-t baid, by sycophants revil'd,
U~t bint live usefrly, and not die oid 1
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IL oor nien's children, pleas'd ta read bis laysbeLvfur his sa)<e, the scenes where he bath ben
And, w~he,î lie ends his pilgriniage of days,

Let him lie lîurîed wlîere the graLs sk green
WVheic ditbics, blocnming carliebt, linger Rate

*ra hcar the lie his busy note prolong-
l'leie let hinm sieumber, and in peace await

Thie dawning montl, fat froni the sensual throng,
Mitea scout the wild tlower's bluili, the tudbreast'ssong."

1E-lliott, as I havc said, had a passion for flowers,-
of ail passions the inost clegant and innocent.
Thcy gloiv iii cvcry pag c of bis works, and perfume
the vcry book. His picture of a niechanic's garden
is dclightful iii its homecly simplicity; but wvhen the
poor blind patriarch of the village cornes to the spot
where bis early loves used to bloom, and bends
fondly over thcrn, and bids theni

"4Speak ta a poor blind nian. And thou canst speak
'l'in the lone bli:îd. still, etill thy tones can reach
Iis listening tîcait, and soothe, or bld it break."

We, that is, if %we bc in good moral health, and truc
manlîness of nature, are startled into tears.

In the space allotted to me I have shown sorne-
thing of the consangunity between the poet and the
man-almost as it is painted by himself in the
subjoined epitaph. It wvas for that I have thus dis-
quieted tbc to bring thet up. And now, brave
Elliott, return to your rest, and may the flowcrs that
you loved iii lifé perfume your grave!l

TUIE POET'S EPITAPH.
Stop, Mort.0 i flere thy brother lies,

TRie Poet of the Pooer,
Ilis boks were rivers, woods and sies,

The Meadow and the moor ;
DRis teachers were the lorn heart's wail,

The tyrant and the slave,
The steet, the factory, the gaol;

The palace and the grave!1
'Ilie nîcanest thang, earth's feeblest wotn,

}Ie fear'd ta scoa or hate;
And lîonor'd in a peasant's form,

Thle equai of the great.
B3ut if lie loved the rich Who make

Trhe poar mnan's little more,
111 could lie praise the rich wbo talle

Ftom, plunder'd labor's store.
A1 hand ta do, a head ta plan,

A hiratt ta Wel and date-
Tell man's worst foes, here lies the mani,

Who drew tbemn as they arm.

It rnay be that some of my readers niay now hear
of Ebenezer Elliott for the first time; but 50 years
ago his name was a Ilbousehold word" amongst the
working classes in England; the agitation for the
repcal of the Corn Law was probably the most note-
worthy political event of the reign of Victoria, and
its succcss may in a great measure be attributed ta
the stainless character cf its leaders. It may flot be
uninteresting to record the fact, that Charles 11elham
Villiers, who llrst moved the repeal in the House of
Commons (and on the occasion of that first division
found only one other member to go into the lobby
with himi), is alive to-day,taged 94, and is stili M.P.
for Wolverhampton, having represented that consti-
tuency without interruption for 61 years; and in the
market place at Sheffield, on the spot wnere, in -

heat and aziger o~f ;t public meeting, Ebenezer

Elliott prayed that' the Duke of Bluckingham Ilmight
corne to beg bis bread " (and îvhen, subsequently,
misfortune fell upon the Dukce, he publicty
expressed bis thanks that his prayer had been
answered), there stands to-day a monument, raised
by the people, to the memory of hini whoni they
regard as

"d Our friend when otlwer friends %veld ne,
Our chamîpion vthen nev had but ance."

In the wvords of Sir Robert Peel, it mnay be said
that hie bore

bd A came remonbered v/ith expressions of goodwill in tRie abodes
of those whose lot it is tci labor and to earn their daily brend with the
sweat of their brow, when iliey shahl recruit ilheir exhausied strength
with abundant and utitaxeil food, tRie sweeter because it is no longer
leavened vtith a sense of iiîjustice."

H. M.

LES PRÉCIEUSES.
Il Vous n'avez possible 1pas entendu parler cn vos quartiers
de la Piécieuse; et vous allez vous imag ner que c'eut quel.
que rareté de l'Ouest, au quelque miracle des Indes et des
pays éloignés."

Abbé! de Pure.

Without assuming that thc readers of the FORT-
NIGHTLY are as ignorant of la Précieuse as the
Reverend Abbé Massare, I may be allowed to,
suppose that a short account of the movenient will be
interesting. Everyone îvho bas read Molière knows
wbat « Les Précieuses » were; but as to, who they
were even Roederer and Victor Cousin disagree.
Before the time of the former it was gencrally supposed
that Molières satire was directed against Madame de
Rambouillet and ber friends; but be contends that it
was rather agaînst the lcss 'iistinguished habitués of
Melle. de Scudéry's Samnedis. Cousin niaintains
that the latter wvas too truly cultured to, drop into
the affectation that characterizes the Précieuses, and
consequently passes the satire on to their bourgeois
imitators. I do flot champion cither viewv; but for
any own part, considering the position that Mlle.
de Scudéry holds in the annals of Literature, and
the illustrious names that we find aîong the atten-
dants of her Salon, 1 amn iiclincd to, accept Cousin's
theory. Both these ladies did much for the advance.
aient of woman, and they deserve a great deal of the
credit for the abandonment of Chrysales belief:-
IlQu'une femme e'n sait toujours assez à connaître
un pourpoint d'avec un haut-de-chausse." They
were the leading spirits of the social reforination.
Too many ladies, unfortunately, of less intellectual,
force, wishing to follow theni, and having no real
culture, assumed the affectation which became the
object of welI placed ridicule. The work of those
two ladies produced the most elegant and brilliant
court that the world bas ever seen ; thcir imitators were
laughed at then, and will bc laughed at as long as
French drama 15 .rad or acted.
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At l'H-ôtel de Ranibouillet, whicli was situated
about the centre of the present llace <lu Carrousel,
warriors, statcsiicn and autîtors reccived the polish
that fair wornan alone cati give. Iii the IlRuelles " of
the Précieuses, pedants v'aunited their oivn attain-
ments and read thecir silly inadrigaIs to sillier wvomesi
W~hile the ladies and gentlemen of the Hotel were
discussing intcrcstiiný, subjects iii ail agrceable and in-
teresing nianner, at the Ruelic-" trois ou quatre
P>récieuses débitaient dans un après-midi tout cc que
le soleil peut avoir vu dans ses divers tours de diffé-
rentes saisons."

WC must flot imagine, hiowcver, that because
Madame de Rambouillet and Mlle. (de Scudéry wcre
flot l>récieusvs, that thec, wcre free fronm ai affecta-
tion. The Ïormcr hiad ain cxaggeratcd delicacy in
matters of language, and bier daugliter ain aversion to
niarriage that ]cd to over..rcfincrncnt in speech and
the substitution of Platonic afi -ction for love. The
P>récieuses copied thcir worst le-- ures and se reflectcd
discredît upon thecir nîndels

Abbé de Pure, whom I have already quoted, dis-
cribcd the Précieuses as-" Certaines personnes du
beau sexe qui ont su tirer du prix commun des autres
et qui ont acquis un espèce et un rang tout particu-
lierl

aCest un animal d'une espèce autant bizarre
qu'inconnue." And after vainly scking for an
adequate dcfinition says: IlLcs ternmes sont trop
grossiers pour bien exprimer une chose si spirituelle."

The Précieuses were very particular with whom
they associated. Simplicity lbad no charms for thcmn.
The plan, straightforwa.rd conversation of La Grange
and Du Croisy is scorned, w hile thc noisy concci, of
Mascarille is applaudcd as wit of the highcst order.
Tbey are vcry blind, too, for when their heirs, such
as Trissotàn and Vadius, in Les Femmes Savantes,
abuse anc another and onc anothcr's woric in language
more forcible than elegant, they still bWi down to the
idols of their imagination.

The first dut>' of the woman who withdrew from
the cotnmon herd and joincd lCs P>récieuses was to
discard lier name and choose one from the annals of
antiquity. Cathos bccamcs Amînt, and 'Madelon,
Polixène. %Ve mcet no more IMargueritc, Anne, or
Charlotte, but flnd in their place Aspasie, Aracic and
Citheréc. Old Gorgitus becomes indignant; but the
opnionis of ordinar>' persons are nothing to these
daughters of the gods.

It is suprsng to, find among women so philoso-
plaie, so superior to ail worldly thoughts and cane-
tiens, a special classification of Beautims Yet sucb
there ws. To define the genus, the>' are those beings
who, b>' reaSo of their natural endowmewits, have for
theïr principal aim the approbation and plecasure
of the eyms They ame divied iaato La Fiw ami

Les St'z'?res, whio difler ver>' littie in tîxeir treatiiient Of
Lovers. Our Abbé slily remlarks that what is coin-
nion to both, liotever, is that Il ni l'une iii l'autre ne
sont pas pourtant invincibles." XVe nmust conclude
that Armande was citîter a Beauté fièrec or sj&ère.
Clitanldre fell in love witli lier iret, but her severity
cools bis ardor, when, however her sister, wlio acccpts
his advances, refuses to, talce lier advice.

IMaricz-vous. ma sSeur, a la philosophie." Our
Beauty ceases te be a IPrécieuse, and becomes a com-
mon scold.

Tien we bave Beautés journalières and Beautés
c/iaeauc The first charni us one day, the next
they fail to please; but a subtle change in their eyes,
their expression or thieir mnanner, and again tbcy dlaim
our bornage. The second arc those wvho, beiig*passed
Illa trentième année," will neyer again be se beauti-
fui. 'Ne recognize in the lkrauties d'encore and de
polus ou moins, a division that'is still popular. The
former arc tbose wbom thc fatigue of societ>' bas
faded; the latter those. wbo, having ne striking
menit, niust bc de-scribed'b>' comparison.

There are otîter decisions also, but thcse arc enough
te give as an idea of the entertaining concerts of
these dear girls. Their modcsty is cbarming. The>'
nuust net praise t hein bcauty in so mian>' words;
but"I la Précieuse doit savoir en douze façons, pour
le mioins, dire qu'elle est belle, sans qu'on puisse im-
puter à orgueil ce qu'elle peut dire de soi-même."

The principal object ivhich occupies aIl the care
and attention is the searcli after witticisms and
extraordinarv expressions. The poorest pun is
highly lauded, and %vben 'Madclon wvants a chair she
says te the servant :-', Vite, voiturez-vous ici les comn-
modités de la conversation!" And in complimenti'ig
Mascarillc on bis dresa, Cathos says bis gloves sancll
"terriblement bon, and his feathers are U effroya-

blement belles."
The poor cook in Les Femmes Savantes is dis-

missed because, even alter thirty lessons she sbocs
the Cars of her mistress with ungrammatical expres-
ions. Old Chrysale wisel>' remarcs in ber defence:

-Qu'importe qu'elle manque aux lois de Vangelas,
pourvu qu'à la cuisine elle ne manque pas. je vis de
bonne soupe, et non de beau langage." Their days
were spent in rccciving visits (rom, or hcaring the
epigram of idle pedants, or in discussing anythîng or
cverything under the sun. The>' interrupt the
author with vapid citicisms, and overwhelm him with
extravagant flattery.

Missotin reads bis sonnet and these are sonie of
the commentaires:

Plaiaminte-"0 Ah! que ce qun qu'e 41 est d'un
goût admirable"

Armande-.u De lade q'eu diu au" mon cSeur est
.a mn eu .".. 

.
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Bélse."Jesuis dc votre avis, qucî qu'en die est
heureux."

Arncl.-",je voudrais l'avoir fait. Il vaut toute
une pièce."

Mlissotin compliments themn on their lcarning
and discovcrics, Philamient rcniarks that she~ lias
distinctly scen ina iii the Muon. Bélise had
itot seen mcan, but sise saw steeples as clcarly as shç
sees lier coispanions. Arniandc caps the inodest
conversation with. Il Nous approfondirons ainsi que
la physique, grammaire, histoire, vers, morale et poli-
tique." But thicir special study wvas Love.

L' amiour eit encore un Dieu pour les Précieusesz."
But instead of cxciting passion, ir forais a neiw reli-
gion ; and any suitor to bc acceptable rnust presenit
hi:tîsef accordisig ta rulc. Il Il faut qu'un amant,
pour être agréable, sache débitcr les beauxc serntinits,
pousser le doux, le tcndre et le passionné, ct que sa
recherche soit dans les formies."

One who visited l-s Précieuses at home has givemi us
an accounst of what lie heard aîmd saw. 'IlOn cvcry
sidc," fie says, I 1 liard nothing but boastings, silly
rhymncs and tories poorly told in thc most extrav'a-
gant language and thé worst pronuniciation titat can be
iinagined. 14Lt is a strange thitig," said otie, twirling his
moustache, Iltîtat Luck and 1 are always at war ; site
neyer desires ni>' conîpany ; whien 1 have the wcaith.
of the Indics 1 ]ose ail at tic table ini one day." ' 'is
a sign," s.-ys another, Ilthat the stars, ufipropitious in
play, will favor you in love." "1 knoiw fot," anstwercd
the first, Ilwhat cdict Hecaven will deçrcc, but 1 chai-
lenge you to mortal combat if you ivill not open your
soul to the belief thit to bc the favorite of fortune 1
must win a %vifc like our fair hostess." This vcin of
high-flavor compliment is soon cxhausted, and the
visitor litars a new strain.

le Vhat do you think of my coat ? Is it not the
finest stuff that ever passeid the Customis at Lyon ?
Dots. my tailor inot know a thing or two ?" To this
another replies: 4"Seigneur Dieu, what an Adonis you
are! How many Venuses sigh foryou! 1I know you
have other rare virtues ; for your boots are the best
in the world, and above ai your hair is so beautifully
curled that hcarts would bc lost therein as in a Iaby-
rintb." l'erhaps it was froni a Pre«imu that Shakes-
peare borrowcd his charming lmne.

IlHerse in lier hair t pain ter plays the spider, and
bath wovens a mesh so fine as to rnsuare the hearts of
men fastcr than guats in cebwcbe.

Thtis kind of conversation is flot clevating, to siy
the Ieast; but, turning eiscwhem, wc hear affairs of
State discussed, -comme un aveugle des couleurs."
This is a fairaccount of how the Précieuses conductcd
thcmwm-lves ini their own salons ; when the>' wcnt into
thc outer worid thcy wcre a little more ridiculous if

Barthélemiy, in, La G-aIr;e des P>ortraits de
Mademoiselle Montpensier, tells us lho% they appear:
IlVhcni a Précieuse is alone in a gatltering, she is

dreadftilly borcd. She yawns, she docs not answver
or if she answers, it is in such a u'ay that anc secs 'at
once she is not thinking of what site says. If ane is
hardy cilaugli ta rally lier, or, bcttcr, sufficiently
charitable ta tell lier what site lias said, she burets into
iaughitcr, saying: 'Ai, Mýadame--, how can one think
of what ane is saying in sucli an assemiblage.' When
anotîter Précieuse appears, she is grcted wvith extra-
vagant rapture, and inimediatel>' the twa begin ta
criticize their neighbors, and ei'cn iaugh iii their
faces. No one, however greait or iiowce'er icarned, is
respccted. Hlowevcr, thcy suldoin go ta Court, as
the), are flot welconxed tlacre. Vcry few ai them
dance, because they dance badly; but Uîey gamble,
since ini sctnctiingr one must be in the fashion.

Suchi were tue Précieuse.-. Thougli the>' were ex-
travagatnt and over-delictte iu tieir language, they
ltad a diàtiinct anc niarlcd influence in the Frencht
langua-ge. Thicy wvagced war ajainst Ilmauvais mots,"
and endcavored ta sinmplify the orthography af their
native tongue. Titat ileir efforts were attended by
success is provcd by the toilonwing changes that were
su-,gestcd by theai : Teste (tête), authecur (auteur),
aage _e.advis (avis), nopces (tnôce.-). Other
changes titat thcy favored were, ltowcvcr, not foi-
lowed : Attend (attens), qualité (calité).

1%. RIVES HALL.

Our Library is tiiif't tuntcly vcry pon>' supplied
with wvorks on IlFrench I.iteratîurc and Socîcîy,"-tbat
of tItis period at lcast. l'rot Crane, of Cornell, bas
published a iittle work, giving cxtracts from variaui
,wvitcrs an the subject, and ta it 1 amn indebted for
much of niy information.

A. R.H.

DR. I'ETERSON'S LECTURE AT THE
ALUMNAE " AT HO.F"

Aiter expressing thc grcat picasure hc feit ini meet-
ing tce -womcn-studcnts and gradusates ai 'McGill
and especially in regard ta the Almunae Society, te
gratification with which bc had iistened to Mis$
Deick's account ofiihcpractical work undertaken and
accomplished by the gradusatcs, Dr. l>etersn we. t on
ta, speak ai the various University Settlements and
Social Unions which had been organizcd in eat
I3ritain under the auspices of mtmber of the differ-
ercnt Univers iis. A great point of contrast, bic said,
betwccn anciit and modem civilization was theIdcvelopment of phular*zhropic agencies,$suh as hou-
pitals, asyluats, home and foreign Missions, etc. BU
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it was only ini coniparatively recent tinies that the undertake this task as a nicans of gaining influence
daily condition of thc poor, whonx we have always aniong the tenants and lielping theni with thecir count-
with us, liad becii regar-dcdt as a niatter invoîving sel and synipatlîy.
respoiisibility on thec part of thecir richcr neighibors. ;. The principle is niaintaincd throughout of bet-
Miss Octavia Hilli tells us in lier book 1« Homes cf the teriilg the condition uf the poor, flot by lowering
London l'oor " how thec idea came to lier of supermn- thicir rent (wvhich wvould iîncrely tend to depress the
tending the hiowi.-ing of the poor as the best practical rate of w~ages> but by giving thcmn greater value for
nic.us to tlicir ckçvation, througli thc operation of their nioncy aîîd thus accuitoining thiern to a higlier
steady andl contintious pcrsonal influence. Miss standard of conifort.

1-Ill' scesu ~as rcaly ssitc byadvcc nd The Edinburgh Social Union now possesses 16
finaincial aid froii Mr. Ruskin, wdîo iiivestcd a sunm of properties instcad cf 2. The rents arc collected
j£3ooo iii the purchase of thrcc houses in London, wcekly as a ruie, and every week the superintendent
wlîîch hie coîiniittcd to lier charge. Miss Hill con- meets hier rent collectors. Books arc gone over and
stituted hierseif - factor;' and undcrtook: the %veckly checkcd, and any difficulty or otiier cîrcumstancc that
collection of hcer rents. Contrar>' te hier expectation calîs for notice is discussed and arranged. The work
%lhe cxpcrienccd little or no distrust among the peo às to a great cxtent donc by volunteers, the asnounts
ple whoni shc visited for this purpose. Gradually. Miss set aside for repairs slîould not be ail spent, the sur-
11il1 becantethe centre of a band of workcrs, te whosc plus is given up to providing any additional appli-
care werc cntrusted the varions branches cf work which ances the tenants thcmnselves desire. Naturally therc
slw fromi tîmci tu> tiinc initiatcd. A playground for is a demand for bouses managed on such lnes, and
the children was lîanded ovcr te one lady ; iniothers rooms arc vcry scldoni empty; a certain discretion-
mecetings, inct's clubs, various classes of beys and girls ary power is, îîewever, rescrvcci to inquire into the
wcre begun, and the eider girls ini the fanîilies were chai-acter and habits of new applicants.
eniisted on the side of clcanliness in the ianmediate eroainrcusbtw heel--dad
surroundings of the home. *Miss Hill's system has hcrsponal bintrours ew the cll-tono d wh ndth

bcci inorpratd inthevok o theWomns ni-wholesysteni bas bccn bascd. Ini Miss HilI's werds:.
VcWsty) Seulement in Southwvatch whîch %vas inaugur- .. If the poorarc te be raîsed te a permnanently better
atcd and conducted by members cf the womesis col- position, they must be dcalt with as individuals b>'
legcs of Osford and Cambridge. individuals. It appears to me te bc proved by

Bes.ides organizing clubs, flower shows, country practical experience that whcn we cani induce the rich
visits for the childi-en, etc., this institution fulills te undertake the duties cf landlord in poor neigh-
another important function in offcring a ccntre where borhoods, and ensure a sufficient amount cf wise
%vomen who contemplatt taking up this Uine of work personal supervision by educated and sympathetic
niay bc trained. It was under its auspices that two people acting as their reprcscntatives, wc achieve re-
ladies took the fii-st stcps inii nstituting the work of1 sults which arc net attainablc in any other wvay.
thc Edinburgh Social Unioii,-an institution which Thc rent collected under the system thus described
nlow takcs a foreniost place among the effective phil- has a great advantage over the ordinary district vis-
anthropic agcncits cf the Scottish capital. The itor. The business footing on which she approaches
flrst step was to acquire two properties in the cinspoie ai pnwihfredyitr

histriepar oftheoldtownof dinurg, wich cours and mutual sympathy inay be established.
are still managed on Miss Hill's system, describcd as The reproach of intrusion which sonietinmes attaches
followvs. te district 'visiting bas heme ne ground. The collc-

i. Paynient of i-cnt is strictly enforccd, by which tieni of rent is a matter cf business; the collector docs
means a more regular retumn is obtaincd on the cap- net go into the house unless invited, and it is a Most
ital in-«cste.d, and the injustice is avoided cf making uuslthnfoUiivtaonntebefrhwi.
the thrîfty sufYci- for the thriltlcss. Inder favorable conditions. the business part cf the

2.The surplus cf rcnt, beyond what is nceded ier wcckly visit fades more and more into the background,
working cxpcnscs, and to pay 5 per cent interest on1 and the collecter cornes te be regarded as a friend
the capital, is wholly expended on improving the whose help and advicc may be sought in times of
propcrty, and this forms an inducemient to the occu- difficulty or distress. Tact, discermrent, and a quick
pants to remain. and ready sympathy arc the qualities mainly calied

.3. Such improvcments are carried eut gradualUy fer ini those who, give tbeir services, and it must be
as they corne to bc appreciated, and Uie tenants obvious how the discharge of duties voluntarily un-
as far as possible employed in thbe werk. dertaken will i-act on thbe characters of tboee who

+The rents are collected weelcly by ladies, who adopt Uic Une of work hecre dumcried
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TUE McGILL DEBATE.
(Front the l'arrtty,-JanUary 29th).

*Âihe blocking oi travel by last week's wild storm,
was quite apparent in the numbers who gathered at
Association 1lail on Friday night, for the annual In-
tercallegiate Debate, but those who did corne were
wvelI rcwarded by the excellence of the evening's pro-
gralime.espccially the debate. A change was macle
in the order of the numbers, so as to place the chicf
evcnt in the middle instead of at the crnd, and the
resuit was a niuch better hcaring for the speakers.
The chair was filled by the Rev. E. A. WVclch, the
ncw Provost ai Trinity College, and neyer have wc
liad a better chairman. His nianner of controllitng
thcgallcry and thecappropriatcness of ail his remarks
hclped grcatly the succcss oi the programme and won
untimited praise.

The opening number was firam the Gic Club, who
rendered, 1,In this hour af soicened spiendor " and
the tragic tale, -Tere 'vas a boy, there wvas a tack,"
and int esponse to an enthusiastic encore gave "O Idl
mati Mases." As the chess tournanlent had resulted
in a tie, it was impossible ta present it ta the winner,
but instead it was presented by the danor, P>rof. Ma-
vor, ta the Club ini the person af their President. Mr.
A. M. Dewar, 'who neatly replied. The lBnjo and
Guitar Club then gave some selections fram" I Wang,"
airranged by their excellent leader Mr. Smedlcy, and
as an encore theirballeluia, chorus.

Then al settIeci themselves ta listen to thc argu-
ments of thse chosen orators on thse resolution main-
tained b>' Varsity, Ilthat the jury systcmt should bc
abolished." Mr. C. G. Paterson taok the affirmative.
and in a few well-chosen wards welcamed the repre-
seritativesoai ur sister Univcrsity. His.qspeech was a
vewy able presentatian of thse evils of the jury systeni
in criminal matters, the anly fault being sonie unsic-
cessaiy repetition. He began by advancing the ver>'
strong argument tîtat the conditions un<lcr wlîich tîte
jury system had been needed as a protection against
tyranny no langeir existed, and thcrcfore siach a cum-
brous and unsatis(acto.y plan was unnecessry. Many
itlustrationswere given of ridiculous decisions byjurors
chosen by lot, taking noc notes, often aslcep and led
by the hypnotic power of great pleaders I was
contended that it was impossible that men without
training of judgwnent and often with little education
and no experience in weighing evidence couki perform
sucli vital duties as well as tutose specially fitted and
choseni for that work. Mr. R. T. Mullin, in a clear,
vigorou speech, brougt forward a large number ai
arguments for te negative, holding that thse system
of trial b>' jury wus stili, as in earlier tintes one of the
best features of our constitution. The only fault that
could be iound initie plan lay'in tie inefficiency ai
tht juro; but lie mnaind that this was being rm.

pidi>' obviated b>' the spread of education, and that
the ordinary business man wasjust as capable ail udg-
ing on a point of iact as one verspd in the law, and
also %vould gîve weight to, extra legal considerations
oi justice %vhich a judge could flot entertain. Tlic
risk ai placing so much power in the hands ai an
individual, with the chance af corruption or inîfluence
by corpn)atians, wvas iorcibly urged, and a strong
appeal made for continued trust in tlîe people. Mr.
J. G. Stanbur>' iollawed in support of the resolution,
and, barring the introduction, made ail excellent
address, having perhaps the best dulivcry. He hcld
that there were three great requisites for a satisfac-
tory judicial systemt-expediton, ccrtainty and eco-
namy, and that ini ail ai these the prcsent systcn %vas
ver>'defective. Although thse jurors were less intelli-
gent and more liable ta, be înfluenccd by passions or
prejudice, the>' were net rcquired ta givc reasons or
ask questions, and had noa proiessional honar ta main-
tain. In apposition ta the resolution, Mr. J. C.
Robertson, in a quiet, easy manner, engagcd in the
difficuit task cf demolishing the position of the affir-
mative, and thus made mati> points. He contcnded
that in the judgment ai tact the opinion ai twe)ve
was preferable ta that af an>' ane person, and that
there îvas pravision for the exclusion ai prejudiced
or incapable jurors. Thse affirmative liad not proven
tliat thse evils alleged existed ta any great extent, or
would beless underothercircumstanccs., In the short
time available. Mr. P>aterson miade a most forcible
rcply and summary.

After thse debate, Mr. à%cVicar rcad the Essay-a
sketch ai Kant.-but now thse studcnts thought their
time had corne, and thse rcnîaining n'timbcrs wm
frequentl>' assitcd b>' the gallery.

Mr. NV. L. Forbes, '*>x>, gave a vocal -solo,"I King
o'er Land and Sea," which was entltusiastically
eticored. Mr. G. C. Seller>' gave a well-rcndered
reading. wh*ch did flot reccivc the attent ion it de-
berved, and tht,, came the decision which had bcen
wiscly hcld ta the last The chainîian then shortly
reviewed the debatc and complimmented . Il the débaters
on thse excellence xith which they liac haiidled their
subject, and after e«pressing the great ditriculty he
found in caming ta a conclu%.on, hc decided in (avoir
af the affirmative. Tise announcenient was grected
%with hcarty applause, but tlhe splendid showing cithe
visitors was recognized b>' enthusiastic chrers. for
MeGill. Mr. Bristol, President oi the Literary So-
ciety, made a short speech, thanking tht visit<'rs who
had been so kind as% ta turu out under îuch u'ifavoq-
able circumstances, and exprsing the licarty th inks
af the Society ta the chainnan who had so ab>' con-
ducted thse programm, a sentiment which u m. re-
ponded ta by thse audience b>' givinge tlîrce touking
cheers for Tinit>'.M.W

-I
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THACKERAY.

WVilliaîn 'Makcpeace Thackeray avas borni at Cail-
cutta in 18î 1. lie was sent to the Charteritouse
Scitool, ivhicli in lais carlicr %vorks appcars as tîte
Slauglitcr laouse, andi whlarc lie reccivcd a brokcn
nose, whiclî su-gestcd to linai thec nainc of ichiel.-e
Auagelo Titrnarslî, the face cf Micîtaci Angelo liaving
suûféred likewi.ie thQrough dcforiaaity of lais nasal
organ.

In 1829 Thackeray cntcrcd Trinity College, Cana-
bridge, andi in vq3o, lic left that Univcrsity, and eta-
gagcd in ncwspapcr work, in which pursîtit lie lost
considerable moilcy.

In 1837, he niarrieti Isabella Shawc, by avhûîa lie
had three daughiters, one of wlaoin marricti Leslie
Steplaen, whlo has written nany books in thc English
Men of Lcuters Scrics.

In an cssay of tis kinti it is iaut expedient to go
fully into Thackeray'-; works. It is rather îny intena-
tien te place befoire )-ou Tlaackcray as a writcr and a
maan, and to strive to givc you sonie idea. of lais
ch.aractcr ia botli of these capacities.

Thaackeray is a satirist. 1 have lacard huai callcd a
cynic. Xiow, a cyilic i% a philosopher whîo barks,
growls, or snarls nt p)eople or tlaings that lie dme flot
11ke. Tlhackeray doc> îot stiari or growl or barlc at
anything or aîaybody. *WhIcn hie bcconacs deeply ina-
pressed witla his subjcct ave have laina s'-tîilitg forth a
flood of sarcasni at ivhiat lic considcrs wrong; but
this sarcasin is tei:aapcrcd anud renidct dcliglîtful by
the unot subtlc launior thiat haî ever appeareti iii
the forna of litcrature, knowîai as tlac Enslîkibl ii(-vcl.

If Milton was ia lais day the chamnpion of liberty
and truth, Thaackeray is in lais the champion of
sinccrity. Anything anean, anytlaing put on-in a
word, anyîlîîng snobbish is to Thîackeray likc a w!d
rag to, a mad bu]l. Most people who ledl dccply on
a subject arc apt to go sliglitly bcyeond bouncls:
Miltoui in his love of liberty was in sonie instances
carried to cxtrcnaîties; Thackeray in the sanie way
is inclincd to baîn too many lierions as sn.obs.

%Vc have bcen latcly lacaringT a great dcal about .
charactcr called the Ncw WVoman. Pcrsonally 1
have neyer scen one, but thcy arc said to exist. Thais
New WVoman andi her supporters inveigli, andi rightly
too, against lovcless marriagcs, and sccrn to plumec
ttcmlvcs oun their discovMr. WVe have books
written like the Heavcnly Twins; but if people hati
only attendcd to Thackeray whcn hc wrote, Saraht
Grand andi her sistrS would have been saved the
trouble of writing innumerable pages on the subject,
forhsten to wvhat Thackeray says cûncerning lovelcss
mamagms« Wc arc solti," 'tis Ethel Ncwcome asho
spcakis, «4wc arc as niuch soit! as Turkish wvtmen ; the
only difference bcing that our masters may have but

one Circassian at a tiîaae. No, there is no frccdorn
for us. I wcar nîiy greena ticket, and %vait tili My
mlaster cornes. But evcry day as I tlîink of our
shivu~ry, I a-cvolt agaiînst it mlore."

But I arn getting on to the books before I have
donc %witlî thc matn. Thackeray, soîie iniglt think,
wvas a mIanî who %vas flot kisnd-licrted,-I say readers
mnigh -l o t it infer tlaat lie was cold and

satiric, atad lovcd no one strongly. The truth is.
Thîackeray ivas a mnost affectionate mat, fond of,
and kind to, bis little family of girls, left to bis charge
upon tie sad affliction wviicla befel lus iik and
whiclî neccssitated lier renmoval frorn lis home.

A-,nt whcn, ils force cxpended,
The harnilcýs storm was entIci,
Ançl, as tilt suniise splendid

Cume blusli.ng o'er the %ea;
1 thouglit aç tday waç brenking,-
M.%y litti t r, were wZking.
ASA l:nifg and inai1ing

A liriyc
1 :11 hume for nie~."

Thtis shows Thackcra) as thc Ioving paterfamilias.
He was not a slip.you-on-thcbaickh-low-are-you-

old-fellow sort cf a mnan. Hc %%'as rcscrved and
soîaîewhat s;cvcrc to tiiose who îvcrc flot avel known
to laina; but a truer friend ne mana could desire.

Many stories arc told about hirn, howv he lent
moncy in tlaose wlao nccded it, how lie lifted an Amer-
icata lady up inIi is amais, andi held i er like a baby,
so that site c-juld sec ilie openitag of the Crystal
Palacce; buît tinic docs not admit cf tiacir insertion
hcre.

On bis death tiac appeared in Pw&/t some verses
of which 1 citecthe last:

"4lic %-à' a Cynie; l.y his ire ai wrought
o(gcncr.>u% aci, mild w.Qrds and gentle wiys;

l1 l htt alt -Ika %i ait lkinttiv thouctit,
Ilis hand so quaick to give, hi% tongec to praise."1

As ain historical novclist, Thackeray stands hîgh.
No ni as painted the timcs and the nianners of
the cightucntla ccntury in truer or more brilliant

Icolors tItan has our Thackera y. In Henry lLniond,
thc Virginiatîs, the four Georges and the English
1 lumorists, rhackay brings us with him back to thc
time of rapicr and minuet, of coffce-hiouse and gain-
ing-.tb!e. -Not about battles, about politics, about
stattsnicn and nacabures of st.ttc did 1 ever think tti
lectureyou, says hc in his lecture on George I., "lbut
to sketch the manners and life of the old wvorld ; to
amuse for a fcw hours with talk about thce old socicty';
and, 'tit the resuit *of many a day's and nighC.s
picasant reading, te try and ishile away a few winter
cvcnings for my hearcîs"

TruIc, indeed, arc the sketches which Tbacccry
i gives us of thse Englisit people undcr the Gecorge
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and happy arc the comparisons which he makes of
that age with our own. A professer of lîistory once
aslccd for the dates of the IIGood Old Times,'-.tt
whiat tîrne did thcy begin and whcn end? The
cigh,-Itcnttb century society portraycd by Tliackeriy
is, ini bis own words, Il vast, busy and brilliant," yet
iistcn to lîew lie comîpares it with our own : IlYou
could no more suffer in a British drawing.room, under
the rcigfn of Quecu Victoria, a fine gentlemian or fine
lady of Ouccni Annce's tinte, or hear what they heard
and said, tlan yeu would rcccive an ancient Briton'
But the gceral character of th( ige is neot better
paizîtcd than is the private characters of the men of
that Uie.

Thackcray's cstimate cf the charactcrs of Georges
1, 11, 111 and IV is certainly correct; and ne truer
guide to a just appreciation of Swift or Addison, of
Stcti or l'ope can bc found than in the English
Huniorists of the Efightecnth Ccntury. Thackeray
had a revercuce for mnen of his own craft, for men of
letters. His sympathies werc wide, and he could
cnibrace in thc arms of his admiration net only quiet
Addison, and jovial, drinking-, lùvin-r Sttele, but aiso
wild Iîicidiig, and, to our minds at imat coarse
Smolett. Addison apliears te Itim the first gentle-
man cf his age, and Steele is he "lwho first began te
pay a maniy bornage,, te svomcns goodness and un-
derstanding, as well as te their tenderncs and
beauty." But not only in these lectures or cssays
has Thackeray proved hirnsclf a historiati, but, as has
bccn said befere, in Henry Esmond and thc Virgin.
ians. and aiso we may add in Barry Lyndon and
Denis Duval lias lie shown the historian's art and
facuity.

Ini Hcnry Eisnîond are brought before us those
stirring timcs whose cvents we have perhaps tee
quickiy forgottcn. How precarious and unsure was
the foothold cf thc present royal dynasty at onc
time, WC Icarii from Thackeray. "As one thinks of
wvhat migý,,ht bave bern, hew anlusing the speculation
is. 'Wc kniow how the doomcd Scottish gentleman
came out at Lord Mar's summons, mounted the
white ceckadc, which has been a flower cf sad poetry
ever sinice, and rallied round the ill-omened Stuart
standard at Braemar, Mar with 8,ooo men, and but
i,500 oppescd te him, might have driven lte encmy
ovcr thc Tweed, and taken possession of the whoie
of Scotland ; but that the Pretender's Duke did flot
venture to move when the day was his own. -Edin-
burgh Castie îîîight bave beea in King James'
bands; but that thc meni who were to escalade it
staycd to drink his healtit at a tavcrn, and arrived
two beurs tee late at thse renàai-tvs under the
castlc wall. There was syrpathy en«ugi ini thse
town-the projccted attack sceais to have been
known thexe.

Lord Malien quýtcs Sinclair's acceunt cf a gentle-
man net concerned, whlo told Sinclair that he was ini
a bouse that evcning wberc cigliteeni of thcm were
drinking ; as the facetious landlady said, Ilpowdering
thicir hiair for the attack on the c-istie." Suppose they
liad net stopped te powdcr their hair? Edinburgh
Castle and town and ail Scotland werc King Jarnes's.
The North cf England rises, and marches over Barnet
Hcath upon Lendon. Wyndlîam is up in Semner-
setshire, l>ackîngton in WVorcestersihirc, aîîd Vivian in
Cornw all. Tbe elector of 1-lanover, and his hideous
mistresses, pack up the plate, and perhaps the crown
jewels in London, and are off via Harwiclî and Hel-
.vottsluys, for dear Old Deutschland. The King-God
save him !-lands iat Dovcr, with tumultuous ap-
piause, shouting multitudes, roaring cannon, the
Duice of Marlborough wceping tears of joy, and ail
the bishops kneciing in the mud.

In a few years, mass is saîd in St. Paul's; matins
and vespers are sung in Vork, Minster, and Dr. Swift
is turned eut ef his stali and deanery house cf St
Patrick's, te gîve place te Father Dominic, fromn
Szalamanca. Ail these changes werc possible then,
and for thirty years aiterwards-all this WC might
have had but for te pudve'ris e.sigui jactu, that little
toss of powder for the hair wvhich the Scotch con-
spirators stopped te take at the taverf." (Four
Georges.)

This represents Thackeray aq an historical writer.
0f course we ail knosw Thacliciay te, bc somct.hing
more. As a painter of human character hc is almost
perfect. A%. R. M.,

Arts, '97.

POETRY.

11EII)EUR0SLEIN.
(Facm Gorniv.).

Baby sair a roebed rare,
-o,cbud 'Mon the hemawr-

rrwas S-7 «tait and morninc (air
GIoefui =a go vjcw 4t neas.

.- It w&xi sunny Wcather.
Rosebud, rosebud, ro.cIled rtd,
kombud *mong the Wmbthri1

Bua&î.

SaNd the liabe: l1'Il gaher te,
RoftbI Imong ltbe beathe! I

Aud ibeh Roubed:.* 11 li pkk &btec
That hou'It .ve «.Ihim me;

NWe $hall grier ceth
JRo.eb, ioues, TtfldW red,
ROaeu 'mong Sthe itht

Eut the rutihkvn Baby b"aie
Rouubu (toml the beuhffe;

Rosebed ka"k bu, ast galc,
Têe speti am paim ati ach;

-11.1 » ébolmg uhetitt-
loembud, rosebsd, ronlml red,
iaebuti~ -M w M r

ROI» é MAC»OUGL
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SOCMEMES.

UNDERGRADUATES LITE RARY SOCIETY.

The Ujniversity 1)irner on Friday night had proba-
bly th-, cieet of iingiil the attendanze on the Liter-
ar>' stimil, Oit S;iturday ccing iI; but those wîho did flot
attend iost a gond rcadiing, abrilliant cssay, ail cnter-
taining sang, anti a wveii.coiitcsted debate.

Our l>resident bcisng sick, and botit Vice-Presidents
absenlt, M\r. Rolind 1). Campbell, Arts '97, %vas unatti-
niously v'oted inta the chair, whiclî lie filled most
zibly.

The first iteni an the Programme ivas a rcading by
Mr. Charles 1>hillips. Arts .)9, elititUed the IlBashful

Man." e!srs. Colb, nnd Bishop, reprcscilting Arts
'9$, ilext gave a song reliing ta the late fiasco bet-
%ween the Sophs and the Freshmen.

The Society thien hiad the picasure of iistening to a
carefuiiy -%rittcn essay on American humorous w~riters
by Mr. Arthur K. Trenhlolmne, Arts '97. This essay
-%as much enjoycd by te Society, aîtd whcn it was
tinishied wvc ail kncwv somcthiing we had not known
before, concerning Saxe, 1lolnmes, Loy cll, Burdett and
Butnecr.

The debate now came on: IlResolved, that the jury
systeni should bc abolishicd."

.%r. ilurnet, %vlo wvas to have led, bcing absent, Mr.
Ryan of Arts '97 olpcned abiy fi.r the affirmative. His
style %vas caini, colccted and sensible.

Ile contcndcl that in prcfcrenlcc ta the jury systcm,
a judge or judges %vould bc able ta weight evi-
dence morc carefully, beiing men of trained niinds,
and would be lcss likclv ta bc influenced b>' senti-
nicntal consideratit ns. lie liîld that under the pre-
senltjury systemi thc verdict af "guilty" or "not guiity"
was îlot so rnuch anl cvidencc of a ntan's innocence or
guiit, as of the piad iin- poivcrs of the counisels for the
dcfencc and the prosccution.

Mr. L.avcrty ncxt l for the negatîve. lit took up
his subjcct sçystcniatic.tiy, and haridIed it in a splendid
manner.

1lec said that tUic jury systeni gives a prool of im-
partiahity, and th.at thc inemibcrs of a jury must be
mcn f s-ome standling auJ education. The judgeon
thc other band, is clcvatcd ta flic bcnch, flor, as a
gentral rulc, fnr blis Icarning c.rabiiity, but forscrvices
rcnidcrcd to somic polit kal Party'. Hc is always apoli-
tican, and -%vili try tIn serve bis party, cvcn on the
bench.

A jury ks not likvcly ta bc affcctcd hyv such iniflu-
ences.

M.Nr. Grîcg, Arts \9..lic\t-Adduct-d sonic sound points
for the affirnmative. 'Men %vho h;.vc formcd any opi-
nions on the subjcct to bc tricd -are fot elhigibie to

serve on a jury. Ail intelligent meii read the papcrs,
and must form some opinion. Thus only usaintelligcnt
meni cari serve ail the jury. He also drcv a Iiarrowvitg
picture of the suffcrings ofjisr3,ncn-hiow thcy wcre
caoped up in ill--'entihactd roonis, iiot alloiwed to sec
fricrids or rcad newvsp-ape)rs-, and guardiud like crirnirials.
IIt is unjust," said lie, Il to subillit citizelis ta0 such in.

canvcniences.l'
Mr. Frcd. Thoir pson, of Science 't), tlcxt mrade ait

able speech for the ncg-itive. Men have uip ta the
present day, said MNr. Thompson, bcn unable to ob-
tain a more just nie:tvs of obtaining a verdict of a man's
innocence or guilt than by the unanimous dcision of
twclve of blis pecrs,

Thc jury systcmi is liao mechanicil device, but the
product of a growth.

'Mr. Kingsbury, Arts '99, next spoke ini place of '.%r.
Burnet. He spoke well and witiiout preparation. ?%r.
Gilday, of Arts '98, next spokce for the nlegative. Mr.
Lavcrty, Law '97. then sunacid up ably for the neg-,t
tive, and Mr. Ryan for the affirmiativ'e.

The negative won. The able critique of '.\r. Ewirg,
Law '97, Was theti lihteilcd to wvith great apprcciation.
It wvas a criticismn that did cvcryonc prcscnlt good.

1MEETING OF IST FEIIRUARY, 1896.

Albani drew away nîany of the stautncb suipportersç
of the Lâtcrary on Saturday, Fclb. it, yct a fcw en-
thusiastic memibers gathcred thiciiselvcs- togeIther and
spent an enjoyable cvening.

Mr'. Fergusari, Arts '96, 2nld Vice-president, fild
the chair. The progranmme begai with a sang by
Mr. N. R. McMaster, Arts '97. Tihis was folloivcd
by an admirable csay onl Rudyard Kipling by 'Mr.
R. P. Campbell, Arts 't97. Mr. Caniipbell ivas fuîîly
conversant with bis subjcct,.tand Kiplinig's appreciatiait
or Tommy Atkinq ivas wcll set forth.

The debate of the cvening was theni proceded w'it Il
"Resolved, that Dickens ivas a grenter novelist than

Thackeray." 'Mr. George Campbell, Arts *91, and à%r.
McLeod, Sc. '97, uîpheld the affirniative, wIile '.%r.
MCMaSter, ArTts '97, andJ Mr. Rcbçrtsoni dit] thc saiune
for the negative.

The affirmative %von.
'Mr. R. P. Campbell ncxt rczad a short but intcresting

criticismn of thc evcning's work, and then, afrcr a fcw
rcmarlcs from, the chairman, appreciative of the pro-
gramme, the meeting adjourned.

MONTREAL VETERINARV MEiDICAL
ASSOCIATION.

A regular meeting of thc Association wvas hcld on
Thursday evening, 6th inst., Dr. MýN. C. B3aker presid-
ig
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Mr. J. J. McCarrey furnishcd a most intercsting
case report on Fistula in the Horse. In the case des-
cribed, the condition had lasted for over two >'ears.
An operation revealed as the cause the head of a boit
decply inibedded ini the muscles of the shoulder, and
removal of ibis foreign body was followed by coin-
plete recovery. MNr. E. H. Morris rcad a carefully pre-
pared paper on Hlemoglobinemia, in ivhich lie detailed
the théeories advanced by continental invcstigators
concerning the pathology of the disease, and outlined
the treatment

The discussion foliowing wvas one of the niost spi-
rited that bas occurred during the session, Dr. Baker's
rernarks on the therapeutics of the disease and observ-
ations on cases wvere particularly well received.

Mr. J. Andersoni Ness will read a paper at the next
meeting.

H. D.

SOCIETY FOR THE STUDY 0F COMPA-
RATIVE PSYCHOLOGY.

A regular meeting of the above Society was held
Monday evcning, i oth inst., with the président Dr. T.
WVesley 31ilis, in the chair.

The usual business of roll cati and readings of mi-
nutes being over, the reading of papers %vas next in
order.

MNeniory andM Mnemotechnics wvas the subject chosen
by Mr. Harri Dell for an essy, iwhich wvas read in
his usual pleasing manner.

The psychic processes by ivhich ideas are repre-
scnted to the mind wcre described.

A brief historicat résuméS of the origin and develop.
nient of inncnotechnics %vas also giveri and their use-
lessness clearly shown fromn a psychotogical stand-
point.

MXr. 'Macaulay read an article from the psycholo.
gical dcpartment of the Il Dog Faiscier," entitled IlA
Mothcr's Love," which described the intelligent actions
of a marc whosc foal %vas in danger.

A spirited discussion arose over the question:-
W~ere the animal's actions seIf-conscious or flot? I

Most of the nmembers, however, thought that they
%vere mort subconscious than othenvise.

The meeting then adjourned.
F. IV. K.

DELTA SIGMA SOCIETY.

Somc time ago mention was made of the pleasant
rcunions of graduates and uindergraduates at the
Alu.-nnae lAt Homc." We are glad to be able to
publish the following report, although flot %-crbatim,
of Mliss Derick's most interesting addres on that
occasion z-

Members of the Delta Sigma Society and Friends:
Once more the Alumnar greet you upon an anni-

versary established as a bond of union between Our
graduate and undergraduate literary societies

The day is a token of present fricndliness, of pre-
cious memories, and of hopes of a nobler future. It
is a time when we may pause to review our past and
to, examine our motives and aims, asking ourselves if
they are wortby of a society of McGill's vonicn gra-
duates, and a source of inspiration, which wili justify
,is in asking you soon to join our numbers. Such
considérations and confidence in the sympathy of an
audience, composed of women associated in some
way with McGilt College, must be my excuse for giv-
ing a brief history of the Alumnae.

In i 888, eight women graduated ftom M,%cGiIt Uni-
versity. They wvere an ardent band, full of enthusi-
asm, deeply impressed with a sense of their responsi-
bilities, devoted to, one another and to their Aima
Mater. While undergraduates, they had established
the Delta Sigma Society, and found in it a valuable
adjunct te, lectures and books. In it differences of
social position or wealth sank into the background,
truer standards were accepted, and character was
recognized as the criterion of worth. Debates and
discussions furnished opportunities for that conversa-
tion, which Ilis the workshop and laboratory of the
student." Precisicn of thought and facility of ex-
pression were in some measure gained by practice.
In addition, a college spirit an es.prit de coros, %vhich
could neyer have resulted from work alone, was de-
veloped.

Realizing the great advantages of such a society,
and dreading any break in friendshipî formed during
college days, the graduates of x888 and their worthy
successors of 1$89 organized a Literary Society, in
which the majority of the resident members were
officers, and to whose meetings are contributed
several papers during the season. The early naine
%vas 44The Mu Iota Society; »but finding the titie
readily lent itself to undignified puns, the. memibers
adopted the present naine "'The Alumnae Society."

In the flrst constitution published, it was stated
that IlThe Alumnac shall have for its object the bind-
ing together of its members with a common interest
in striving to further the wvel(are and extend the in-
fluence of McGill University." The amended consti-
tution says :-* Its object shalh be the inutual im-
provement of its members in literary work and the
furthering of women's interests ini Montreal"' No de-
crease in loyalty to thé University is indicated by
the change, only the belief that, by widening their
interests and bharing that which they had gained (rom
thefr coltege, the graduates would best honor hier.

The most noticeable feature of early progmmes
was intense patriotisin. Canadiau literature, Caa
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diin scicntists, Canadian history clainied thc atten-
tion of the nienibcrs. Buit it wits soon fêit that the
truest patriot i in sanie sense a cosmopolite, and
papers dealing withi varions~ Iitcrary, artistic and
scicntifiz sttbjectî wvcre rcad at thc nioiithlyimeetings.
Great (liversity of intecrest wv.ts dispIaycxI, and iii tliis
lis aliways lain thc Aluîxînac's chief streilgth, for ' iii
a society of perfect syînpathy, no word, ilo act, no
record, would bc."

Affect-cd by the spirit of the age, niaved by the
literature studied, aIl bcgan ta fcel that II the richest
romance, thc noblest fiction that wvas evcr wovn-
the hicart and soul af beauty-lies cnlclosed in iian
lueé." E'arilcst -lances werc given ta the realities
arousid themi, deep feeling for the suffcrings of other
,w'omen stîrrcd thecir hecarts. And inii S9 o-9 î, Miecn
rny class hiad the lionor af joining the Society, WC
listened flot onily ta such paliers as IlLiving Engilishi
I>oets," ' Illustrative Art," Il The Moderm Nove!," but
ta several that dealt with thc Labor Question and
othcr social problems.

The inevit.ible resultt wasa;ctia'î. The sentimental
gave way ta the practical. Even our liimited know-
ledgle showcd how -reat were the niceds af working-
woincn. Thierclore, thougli fricnds warncd us of
failurc, af doing more liarnx tlîan good, af cstablishing
our %vork upan a false economic basis, we were con-
straitied by aur growing humia-t spirit ta nxake soame
attcmpt ta express aur synxpathy for lcss fartunate
-%'omen. 'Ne believed thiat ail should share in the
great gifts nmodern tinies hiad given to wonman, and,
thougli ie could nat unidcrstanid the whole schieme aof
tlîings, wc decided uplon definite action.

Uriable ta establisli an idcal Univcrsity settle-
ment, xve opeined a Girls' Club and Lunch Rooni, in
blay, i89!. The Club prospered, larger rooms wereî
obtaincd, and the work, extended in several directions.
Nourishing food at low rates, a few pleasant rooms
for lodgcrs, cvening classes, lectures, a lending library
and a piano have helped ta miake the work asuccess,
financially and athcrwise.

Animated b>' a spirit ofnintual hielpfulness, Ilcarn- 1
cst believers in différent creeds work together in
friendship>-rnxaýin truc ta tlîemselvcs, and yet push
towards the same cndis. Acquaintances have bccn
rnade upon an equal footing, and have often ripened
into friends, and a truer symnpathy and better unlcr-
standing is daily dev'eloping arnong us. In cvcry
direction, the rewards and pleasures we receive far
outweiglî any scîf-denial cxercised or energy ex-
pended.

WVe havc made mistakes, we have been discouraged,
we have doubtcd ourselves and others; but wc arc
convinced that it is better to, blunder than do not hing,
and that wc must work out theories of social questions
in our lives. In regarding special benefits we are

sometinies iii danger ai losing siglit of the cnd ; but
1 believe aur aimas are ighler, our sympathi~es broader,
aur lire fuller, sîtîce the collegespirit lias been merged
iii the slpirit of devotion ta the cause ai aIl %%oncnl.
\Vhatever nmay be thc resuit, WvC are certainly finding
truc sicccss iii tlicdoiing. Thongh tlîispracticalw~ork
%v'as undertakcn in 1891, WCe have continued the
litcrary meetings af thc Aluinnae without interruption.
It was felit, howevcr, thiat aur wvork hiad been too de-
sultory, and it ivas dccided ta arrange a course upon
Ruskin for tic season Of 1894-95. Variety wvas fur-
nishied by discussions upon such subjects as the
Il 1rcnt course for wvornen at McGill," IlThe Ad-
visability of wonien wvork'ing for money," etc. The
plan pravcd admirable, and for this year, also, courses
have been arrangcd. 1Before Christmas, a series
oi papers and discussions, dealing wvitli Greek and
early Itali.tin Art, affarded us rnuch enjoyment.
The essays were espcciadly good, and werc illustrated
by fine photograplîs af the.works of the great masters.
\Ve have thus learned taý appreciate man>' things ta
w'Iici -we hiad been iindifferent, and ta recrgniize tic
divine idea in ail wvarlk as the source af power and
cause of permanence. To-day marks the transition
froi the zestlietic ta tlîe practical, wlîich is ta be our
inspiration during- thc remiainder of tie year. Such
social and ccanoiic questions as "lThe Ethics af Giv-
ing," "The Ethics of Labar," I' Public Hygiene,"
"«Wamcn's Duty in iui uicipal Ma1.tters" complete
the programme, and show ta wvhat an cxtent the
practical work oi the Girls' Club lias affected the
meetings of the IlAlumnae Society"

1 hope thîs review af the Society's work has not
tried your patience. I ain afraid it must seem, that
we have attempted toa much, and lack the grace of
hunxility. But wve know we have fallen far short
ai the ideal. We can nlowhere point ta anything
final; neverthelss, ive do show a tendency towards
higher things. Emerson tells us thit Ilhe who aims
at progrcss should aim at an infinite, nat at a special,
bencfit. . Tîxe reiormas whose fanme now fills the ]and,
fair and gcnerous as eaclî appears, are poar, bitter
things wvhen prosecuted for themnselvcs as an end.
111 every reform, in proportion ta its energy, early dis-
gusts are incidents. The saut cali be appeased not
by a decd but by a tendene>'. It is in a hope that

ishe fes hcr wings." And we are animated b>' the
hope that even in failure wve shall find success, that b>'
learning aur wcakness wc shall growv strong. We, as
individuals, expect to do nothing Jasting or note-
worthy ; but by our united efforts we can do rnuch
towards bringing in that fuller day, whcn the gospel
love will be flot only preached but show n forth in the
livcs of alL
. Vhatever niay be the work of each, upon aIl the

members of our Society rcsts the great responsibility
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of maintaining a lofty standard for tic Il higher-cduca-
tion " %vonin of Montreal. Wc must strive to attain
the ideal wvomanly character, which combines strangth,
Ieariîing and %visdomn with purity, gentlcness, and
unselfish devotion to the intercsts not ouI>' of a nar-
rov home-circle, but of ail w~ho arc in need of hielp or
conxfort.

McGILL Y. M. C. A.

The Twelftli Annual Meeting of thc Young MNen's
Christian Association of McGIII University %vas hcid
in the Association Building, on Saturda>' evenfig,
Sth Fcb., at 8 o'clock. The l>resident, Mr. Percy C.
Leslie, presided. There %vis a good rcprcsentation
of students. Dr. Johnson, Dean of the Faculty of
Arts, and 'Mr. Gilbert A. Beavcr, Secretary of thc In-
ternational Conimittec, occupicd scats on cither side
of the President. iProfessor C. A. Carus-Wilson, a
xvarm friend of the Association, and dceply intcrestcd
in its wvork, sat in thc audience,

Thc meeting opencd %vith dcvotional cxcrcises.
Aiter reading the minutes, the names of ncw incim-
bers wcre read, and, on motion, tiîey were cluly clectcd.
Thon folloived thec reception of reports, bcgining
with the Prcsidents.

In prcsenting his report, tlic President stated that
the present year marks an epocli in the histor>' of the
Association. But whilo recognîzing this, let us ilot
faal ta acknowlcdge the author of this progtrcss.
"Thine, 0 Lord, is thc greatness and the power and

the glory and the victory and the majesty ; for ai
that is in the Heaven and the cartlî is Thine; Thine is
the Kingdomn, 0 Lord, and Thou art exalted as head
above ail. Bath riches and honor corne of Thee, and
Thou reignest over ail ; and in Thine hand is power
and might, aîid in Thine hand it is ta make great and
to give strength unto al]. Nowv, therefore, our GodI
we thank Thee and praise Thy> glorlous namc."

Appropriate reicrence %vas made ta the acquire-
ment af the building and ta thc furnishing. The
Gencral Secretaryship wvas touched on, and it was
urged that the Association sbould keep in vicw hav-
ing the sccretary devote his wholc tirne and energy to
thc wark. The committce work and the Northfield
conference we're referred ta, and an urgent appeal
made ta engage in some uine of definite missionary
work. The report closcd with a review of the
spiritual status of the Association.

Then foilowed reports af the variaus committees
as follows :

Religwàs Meeting Com.-R. O. Ross, B.A.
Bible Study Cm.-H. P. A rchibald.
Social (Com.-Chas. Ogilvy, B A.
Msical Covt-A. F. Pollock.

iAlissionary Com.-S. H-. Meillinson.
Finance Cim.-F-. A. Corbctt, B.A.
Gratalc Comt.-Dr. D. J. Evans.
.ilcembe rshdp Con.-N. D. Keith, B.A.
Ilauidbok Com.-N. D. Keith, B.A.
Before the clection af officers w~as procceded wîth,

Dr. Johinson was called upon to make some remarks.
He wvas greeted %'ith a round of cheers. Ho spoke of
tîxe business-iîke way in wvhich matters af business
were disposed of, and coniplimentcd the Association
on the wvork the>' wero doing in the University in
creating and maîntaining a higher standard af lufe and
niorals.

The election of officers resulted as foliows.
Presidenft.--E. M. Campbell, Arts '97.
ist Vice-Pres.-H. P. Archibald, Sc. '98.
-1nd Vice-Prcs.-C. Ogrilvy, B.A., Mcd. '98.
Rec. Stcrj-R. H. Rogers, B.A., Law '98, Sc. '99.
Trea..-R. C. Paterson, Arts '98.
.dsst. Treas.-A. H. Gordon, Mcd. '99.
Rcp. fron Camp. Mled.-R. G. Mathew, '97.
Speeches wcre deinandcd frir acdi as he ivas

elected. The replies %vcre terse and appropriate.
At thc close, the outgoing Social Conimittee served

coffee and cake, and thus closed what perhaps %vas
tîxe most successful annual meeting in the history af
the Association.

On Sunday afternoon, Mr. Gilbert A. Beaver taok
charge of the meeting, and gave a talk on the spiritual
lue of the Association. A short conférence an Bible
Study and Personal Work Nvas hcld in the parlar at
8.30 P. tg., at wvhich about 25 men were present. Mr.
Bcaver's vîsit wvas ver>' much enjoyed.

Y. W. C. A.

To Miss Armstrong was allotted the meeting af Jan.
31st 1896. The subject was Il God's People Chas-
tened," and the tcxt ta correspond was taken from
Heb. xii. 6-14. Miss Armstrong dîvided this sub.
ject into four parts: -. st. B>' whom are these chasten-
ings sent? The answer tathis is tabe foundin job
v. 6, and tiiis must be remenîbered that God com forts
those whom He affliCts. 2nd. What is the proof?
Answered in job ii. 3. 3rd. Why are they sent or
permitted ta be sent? For variaus reasons. John ix.
3, also in Isaiah xiii. and Heb. xii., and, Iastly,
Haw are tbey ta be borne? 2 Tim ii. 3.

Our meeting ai Feb. 7th, 1896, was held ta clect
officers for the ensuing year. Miss Vaudry presided,
and called on the retiring officers for the several re-
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ports wthich gave great satisfaction. The following
afficers were elected:

Miss Ross, President.
Miss Shawv, Vice-President.
Miss McBurney, Corrcspanding Secrctary.
Miss Armstrong, Record ing Secrctary.
Miss King, Treasurer.
Miss Rugg, Reporter to the FORTNIGIITLV.

A vote of thanks 'vas tendered Miss Vaudry, in
response to which she thanked us for aur help and
sympathy, and reminded us, in retiring froni a position
she bas ably filcd, of the promises that God will cause
His light ta shine upan us.

During the past year several improvcments have
bccn made for the better carrying on of aur warkz. But
complaints wvere made against our singing ait the
whalc, and therefore -i motion wvas made and carried,
ta the effect that %ve have an independent society ta,
provide music for ail occasions.

CLASS REPORTS.

LEGAL BRIIEFS.
A Qr',ARTEROFADOLLAR.

(A law iSfudewl's Revt'neonfiniding a TwenI-jlve cent Jea.)
Around thy silver ire whose eyes hath traced
1ie nagie circle of a mine encased,
And with un%% onted plenitude and grace,
IEnkindItd liope shont sweteUy front his face.

Whms aching braire a fitful joy received
At qght of ltree, thou sunny coin revercd,
Whboie happy bcart with blitiet note twoke,
'%%lin oit the ait thy ring enchanting L'roke?

I>id liusband hold thee wiih an eager g-il),
Oc wife, w.th 1gladnees smiling front hier lip;
Or boy and Ci away from homie and friced
t'pon thee smile, thtn quick to others send?

I)id peasant run at tby supreme commande
In haste to bold thee in his eager hand?
Thou Angel-Visitanl! his heart didst sway,
%Vhile want and pain thy going charmed away,

Or trader at his deslc, with drafts andi bis
Engulfed, at 1-ay, %vith ca'edit almust nil,
In haughtiness thy profrereti aid didst scorn,
.And with tumultuous rage thy prescrice spurti?

The king, in regal spiendor on bis throne,
Idight "kal the treascres of the zonts bis own,
Yet spum the poor mian's silver 4« sacrament"I
A bard.earned quarter.oIadollar*' spent."1

Tht student, who with « bried a a4«i notes"l oppiesseti,
111Y cbeeing preserace never bate caresSet,
Will tois tiet scorniuhly alofie, s.ay i e "fiad or tai),
"Will Dati $en! on that chcqie iuy first fast mail r'

IIANNELL SAWYCK,.
L-aw '94.

Saine days ago a communication wvas rc:ccived by
aur Secretary from Osgaad Hall, inviting- us ta send
a rcprescntative from aur Faculty ta, thecirAnnual Re-
ception to be hceld on the evening af January 3Ist.
The invitation wvas acccpted with picasure, alla 1Nlr.
R. I>othier Doucet wtas unanimously electc.d as aur
representative for thc occasion. WVc understand that
Mr. Doucet thoraughly enjoycd himiself, and was
trcated with the grcatest consideration by the Taranto
mcei. It is ta be haped tliat ntext year we shall have
a represcntatîvc af Osgaod Hall at aur Annual
Dînner.

Amiong the irany men ai genius ini aur Faculty
there arc feu, that equal, and noane that exccl, as far
as litcrary attaînnients are canccrned, the genial Mr.
Numa B3-s-t. Mr. B. lias " neyer sauglit public
hanars He is, in fact-as is often the case with men
of exceptional ability-a mest madcst and retiring
man. Hlonors, hawever, have latcly fallen thick
upan this gentleman. In the absence ai our Secre-
tary same weeks aga, he wvas clected ta this important
office pro tcm, and nably dia he acquit hîmself of the
duties attendant thereto. So satisfactory Nyere bis
services on this occasion that he was deemed wehl
%vorthy af stili greater hanars from the Faculty of
Latv. He bas accardingly been appointed as cal..
lector ai the subscrîptîons due by the students ta Mr.
Doucet for expenses incurred by the latter duri ng bis
recent trip ta, Toronto. Mr. B3-s-t bas aur con-
gratulations upon the hanars bestowed on him by an
admiring Faculty.

The course ai lectures an the "Law af Real Estate,"
latel), cammenccd by Judge Wurtele, promises ta be
ver> interesting. The subject is treated in a very
pleasant wvay, and the examinatian with which the
lectures end is alwatys :xlost satisfactory. We are per-
fectly justified ini saying that His Honor is ane of
the mast estcemed and popular ai aur professars.

We arc glad ta, hear that Mr. V. Evelyn Mitchell,
thauig nat yet completel>' recovcred front the efiects
of bis recent mast unfortunate illness, hopes soon ta
bew~ith us again. WVe opc that biswork wiIllot be
seriausI> affected by bis long absence (rom the
lectures.

Professor Lafleur has tinished hi-, course ai lec-
turcs upon '«International Lav," and an extremely
interesting course it has been. The examination is
ta, be oit Saturda>', the i 5th inst We hear that the
professar is shortly lcaving fora trip tae the continent,
*Whîcre, we trust, he will thoroughly enjoy hiniseif.
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MEDICAL NOTES.

- FOURTII YEAR.

(Titese niotes caine to hand too late for publication ini
last issite.)

The Dinner is now a thing af the past and the
M~edicos are once more hard at it, Grind, grind is
the ordcr of the day.

Mr. J. L. Churchill of Fourth Xrear Medicine, in a
vcry neat and clever addrcss, proposed the toast
"The undergrads of sister universities." 1-lis re-
'marks were received with loud appiause. In res-

ponse, Mr. McRae of Trînity dciivcred a very good
speech doing bath bis college and himsctf grc4t cre-
dit. The gentlemen rcprcsenting the othcr univer-
sities aisa were well received

For the Faculty af Medicine, Mr. H-ugli Fraser,
Fourth Ycar, did the lianors. He touchcd the righit
spot exactiy in reference to a gymnasium, evidencled
b>' the cheers whîch grcetcd him froin ail sides. Wc
congratuiatc MNr. Fraser on bis cloquent trcatment of
bis subjcct.

Mr. C-q-n (with that Ilchîldlike and bland"
sg)ie)-"Yes, sir! It is just 4 inches in diameter
-across."

Student ta Patient.-", Do your feet ever swvell ?"
Patient (with aiacrity and in tanes that carry con-

viction)-"-ýl Yes, sir! SwcUl like heverything."

Prof.-", The fungus known as actinomyces causes
in cattie a disease calied ' sweiied hcad.' The simi-
lar ailment in mani is rather différent in its etiolagy,
being caused by a taxin produccd by the Saccharo.
myces. They are, however, alike in that bath are
very chronic and intractable diseases."

TIIIRD YEAR.

H. C. Campbell is iniproving and is able ta sit up

cvery day for a short tune.

We arc sorry to hear that H. W. Thomas is laid
up with a sprained knee.

Caricaturist Williams is gctting out a photo of
same of the boys. It is said ta be extrcniely good
and truc to lufe.

That long-looked- for event, the Dinner, is past and
gone; and, those who had it in charge are to be
congratulated.

AI Laing deserves special mention for carrying out
bis duties sw weil.

He sold the tickets ta the Year, and didn't ruti
away with the boodie ; he arranged for the class ta
bc together, and cvcry mari was assîgned a seat so
there woul be no scrambling for places and no cosi-
fusion. He wvas also chief encorer, whîch wvas quite
a task for the poor boy, as he couid clear bis throat
bctween times on!>'; and he compiains af stîli being
thirsty.

But, considering his important d uties and the many
calîs ,that werc made upon him, he managed to do
sotie littie justice ta the menu.

Aniang others that hiad important dutics ta pcrform
werc Ed. Hayden and I3illy Ferguson. Ed. had ta
spcnd as much anoney as possible on the medical
delegatcs, and froni the look of the treasur>' he did
his worl, well. The Trinity mani said he neyer had
such a time as Ed. and Bil>' gave him. He said the>'
were fairi>' loaded with Xs and 1 X L ; and, he wouid
likec ta sta>' down here and finish bis course with
thicn2. Hc hopcd Ed. îvouid be the delegate ta
Trinit>' next year, and take up same of the almighty
ta hicip them out.

There ivas a good turn-out of the Year, and ever>'-
anc enjoycd hitiseif imnicnsely, including Gea
Foster, Shînny and IlOur Ab."

FiRsT YJEAL

Mr. Martin was present at the University Dinner

as the representative of' 99.

Say', did anyone sec Mr. L... in the push at
"NO. 3" ? It was lovely the way he handied himself;

We are glad to, sec Mr. Patterson and Mr. Sîmms
anc more able ta resume their studies.

MOTION.

Mr. President, Gentlemen '99, 1 have much plea-
sure in moving that we fanm a debating societ>'. I amn
sure that we cauld spend a pleasant evening once or
tvice a month in a literary meeting af our own.
Wouidn't it afford an excellent oppartunity for aur
stump speakers ta spread theniselvesi

Who knaws, gentlemen, but that lurking ini
aur nmidst there are rivais of even Demosthenes and
Cicero.

Behald it came ta pass, in aid McGiil that a body
af students calling theniselves IlMeds. of '97"' said
among themselves : "lLet us prevent the men af '99

from passing ont af the lawer doors af ' Na. ,' for bave
we flot in aur midst some mighty men and sanie
skiiled in the piaying of Lacrosse and the shootingof
the puc? "
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Should flot thesc ni-cxî be forced ta piss out of tlic
upper door, sa that wve iliay have the ri-lit of way,
for w~e are aider thail the), ?

But it came ta pass ailso that the illca af' 99
gatlhercd togethier, and said W\V %vill siot be îmde
ta go ont by this back door, for though we are but
beginners in the study afiiiedicine, wce are nlot 50

fresh in the rotugher art aiof slîi, aid sa thecy
gathered together ta defcnd theniselvei against the
men afi'97.

And sa itcanie ta pass, as they rusli.d out of the
lower daor, that their opponents fell upon theni with
a great shout, sa that the noice af the strife wvas very
great, insomucli that the v'oices of the leaders could
flot be heard above the tunlt, and the hall %vas
strewn with note-baaks and fragments wrenchied
fram the garments of thc meni.

For a time it sceed that the skilled l'e ai ' 97,
would avercame their appanlents, sa g:eat wveîc the
feats; af valor perfornied by their iniglty nien.

But it came ta pass thiat thc mca af '99 werc
mare expert in ivrestliing-, and skilled iii thc scatter-
ing of note-books ini tic roiding of garmcînts and iii
tue smashing af stedioscopes, sa that the mcn of
97 were forccd ta Yield, leavimg the field strcwni

with many ai thecir possessions as souvenirs that pence
rcigned once more iii the hialls of aId 'McGill.

FOURTH YEAR.

Great is the commotion of the Class ai 1896 over
the class picture. Meetings have beenl lic l' dail>'.
Plans ininumes.bS! have been broughlt up, ail i -on-
fusion. Weil be lucky if we get a picture nt ail.

Mr. SI-s has not yct furnislied his Iist for the
%vard picture. He canlnot choose amang so many,
evidently.

IlLuck in odd nu:nbers " is an oId saying. L. D-
followed the aid maxim, and swallowcd eleven-
pis at onc dose. It provcd a most intcresting ex-
periment, and we are sorry more ai the class were
flot present. Astrangephysiological action followed.
The cerebral centres becone abnormally irritable
Spasmodic reflex action af the upper extremities
followed, and ecchymoses ai thc orbicular region,
which Nvas secondary ta a musical devclopment in
C-, which wvas sa marked îthat C- lias been offered
a position in the Vices bugle band.

Teddy iti a specialist on the cremasteric reflex.

iIcad S>v?.."Now! Mr. F-, is it the portio
dura or the portio mollis of the 7th pair wvhich forms
the facial ncervc ?"

F.-wolas passed his anatomy saine tixte aga)
"Portio mollis, sir."

Hl. S.-", No ! It's the portio dura. You see they
have to bc liard to match the faces iiow-a-dIays."
(We hope ilothing personal. was mcant.)

S-. (On secing soine Indian ink brought into the
operating roomi),-"' Are you going ta tattoo the
pupil in this case, doctor ?

Dr.-,, No. L'i going ta the tattoo the cornea over
the pupil."

(Everybody smiles except S.-)

JI' to S.-,, Whcere's Schomberg's line. You've
been reading Musser, haven't, you ?"

S.-"' Y>cs ! B3ut I don't know where that line is."
X.- "' Better look it up ; it's important.
S. Io Al. (next day>-"« Say, M-. Whcrc's that

line ? I've lookcd in ail the text-books and several
%vorks of reference, and can't find it."

O!.- Oh It's clown betwccen B3ritish Guiana and
Venezuela."

(S- collapses.)

Suprg-on (doing an operatian on the tnouth.-
"Give me another needie. This is brokcn."
HotiSe'S.-" Have you got the eye of that one,

doctor- ?
Suie4 eou. 'No!1 Xc'1l take that out with the

appendix later. We must have an eye ta busineçs,
you know."

THIRD YEAR.

It is with profound regret wve Ieari that aur vice-
president, Mr. H. C. Campbell, bas been ordcred
away for ]lis health. He Ieft on Saturday, the 8th
iiist., for his home preparatory ta leaving for Colorado
in a week or ten days.

Mr. Campbell bas endeared himsclf ta every mem-
ber of his class by his genial good-nature and hearty
Co-fellowshiip.

A prominent and clever athlete, h.- in his First and
Second Vears secured Il the individual trophy," and
aided ta a vcry great extent in winning the "lFaculty
Trophy" for Medicine, and ivas thus known and
honored by every man of the four Years. His skill as
an athiete and his frank acknowledgment of the
qualities af his field-rivals placed him at the head of
the list as a gentleman, and made him respected
throughaut the whole University.
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As a student his tinie wvas wvell spent, and he gave
good promise of a brilliant and useful carcer. It is
doing him but little justice to say that nio man %vould
be so universally missed from among us, and nonle
would carry with hinm so inucli good wviI1.

H{e will bc especially nîisscd by the mnembers of
his own class, who ever looked upon hini as their
champion on sports Day and tlheir fond conipanion
througliout the year.

ARTS NOTES.

FOURTII VEAR

Wliat's the matter with the British Constitution?

Dr. Murray says it is ail right, and so say wve.

Things arc quiet; very quiet. No jokes.no lauglis,
ilo joyful faces; ill rcminds one of the " Valley of the
Shadow of Death." Some few careless oncs dgd
attempt to bc humnorous in the Geology class, but
the attempts were so laborcd, and the resuits su far-
fetchcd, that the Class Reporter niust ask to be
excuscd from inserting thcm in the courtly pages of
the FoRTNiGiITLY.

Mr. Win. Turner has been appointed to represent
our Faculty at the Toronto Ujniversity Convtrsazione.

TID YEAR.

The University Club ilust be a succcss. Such was
the unanimous sentiment of a meeting Of '97 held last
Tuesday week. If ever we are tu have the Ideal Club
Building with large halls for Literary, Scientific andi
Medical Societies, with finely-cquipped gymnasium,
rcading-rooms and smoking rooms, ,zow- is the time to
commence, and the only, îvay to commence is by sub..
stantial aid in the shape of one dollar bis. Mr. S.
G. Archîbald wvas electcd to be Canvasser-in-Chief
for this worthy object.

Let us ail help himn by willingly and promnptly sow-
ing the one-dollar sced that will give to future
McGillites a plentiful harvest in the fori of the
Ideal Club.

Arts '97 also dccidéd that they wvould have a littie
dinr.er at the Club. For this purpose, Messrs. R. P.
Campbell, Watters, and J. G. Saxe were elected a
committee.

Please answer 1« Here, Sir", to your namnes in the
roil-call on ail ccasionu.

To those who find our column duli, the approach
of the exaniinations and the following lines may
afford sonic excuse :

O, really 'taint so easy
To smnile id grin and lâtigh;

yot, se you must reniember
II-e've Iîad the 1fodograpli

wVe've read a hcap of I'Iiny
\Ve'ye crammeti a million terms,

WcVevc Chauccrizett and Socratized
WVe've classified the Worms,

WVe've learnt we cant>se flgger,
We maîîy ore% have broke,

WVe've mnade our licads into mnachines,
We casincf niale.-a joke !

Consider the value of thecsand-dollar. It deposits
itself in the sand-banks that itimay give ititerest to
naturalists.

Consider likewise, yotinger generations, the lesson
of the postagc-stamp, whose value consists la its
ability to stick to a thing tilt it gets ther,-.

SECOND YEA R.

Fellowv-students, attention!!! '98 has settled down
to work 1!! As a worthy professor reminded us at a
recent lecture: ' If you don't do your %vork, we'lt
flot keep you 1 '' like school boys, but later on we
'mAY' keep you 'OUi'.' " This terse yet strong coin-
parison has struck a chili to our nîarrow. In fact,
N. D. A. almnost sivooned at the wvords, and their
import struck him. Sucb a thirst for knowvledge now
possesses us, that every Friday we are eager to enter
before the previous class has corne out.

L'histoire de Felix !! c'est fini l ! I mirable dictu!!

Football is gone-snowball reigns supreme, and
as usual, '98 is at the front (steps).

The floor upstairs wvill need attention for sonie
time to corne, so thoroughly ivas it mopped the ofher,
morning.

FIP.ST YEAR.

The HoctI."' players turned out on Saturday
imorning to play the return match 'vith the High
School. The most promînent point in 'q's playing
was that each man seemed to think that lie was
playing alone. The result was that the High SchooI
won by twvo to one.

The Freshmen fccl very grateful to, the Faculty for
their kindness in granting theirrequests 80 prooeptly
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and fully. The success of the petition bias made a
fcwv more smiling faces iii our X'ear. It is now possi-
ble tu enjuy a slCCep without the usual night*marc iii
the shape of lletidcs Roman Litcraturc.

1>res. Colby, of '9,%, kindly met the Fresiianen
recently. tu cxplain the ainis of and advantages to bc
derived froit h< Unîiversity Club.

First lcear menu féei that titis nîov'ment is in the
right direction, bist ut titis late date in the present
session, cannut promise the tincancial support tht>'
desire.

How niuch gow~n is rcqmired to pass muster in the
ciass-roomi? If soinc of the fdlows iît the class wore
ordiinary clothing in thec sane proportion, we iniglit
sec theni cnterin; ittired in a pair of -.uspesidcrs and
perliîaps.a coilar buttun or pair of cuffs, whicli wouid
bc decidt-diy cool in our Northern cliniate.

The Latin Prose ciass is now Jividcd in two sec-
tions. The change has no doubt been made in the
best interest of the class.

WVIy flot go onc stcp farther, and, if timec would
permnit, have rocgular class and grind in Greek l'rose
Composition on similar Unes ?

'Vc hope thc Notes in tht Iast issue gave no offen ce.

SCIENCE NOTES.

Now that everyonc is talking of the nev. photo-
grapby, and the x rays, it is gratifying to know that
some of the most succcsslul cxpcrimcnts madcso far
have been carried out in the I>hysics B~uilding at
McGiIl.

'%Vc congratulatc Prof. Cox and his assistants on
their succcss.

The miembers of out Graduating Ciass have flot yet
comnicnccd to loo'k pkarsa>d ; but, according to ar-
rangements Iately made, they wili soon have to do so.

The question of the day among the Fourth Year
Civils:-

Who will get that $ g,ooo a year job ?
Ditto-ditto.-Fourth Vear 11echanicals.
How amy will Cet positions worth $6/<rswk

The strawv that broke the caniei's back The
attenipt to deduce the foliowing formula:

-2 1 r /2- w

and to prove that it represents thc total %vork donc.

WV1y docs R- f-J always scck a crowd before
going to the club for lunch ?

WVhat did tc boys nican by teliing P>- to read
"tht imidde %vire," wvhcn thcrctwas only ont wirc to

read ? They werc about as sensible as the mani who
met a policeman, and said: Il Why, you feliows look
cxactiy alikec."

Prof.-', There are oni>' fivc hcre, wlWs ilhy
There should have been six antes.

I>roblemn in Theory of Structures: Calculate the
amount of 61 dcflection" froni tht straight and narrow
way, and the "4work dont" this terni by any meniber
of the Third \'car.

Speaking, of recent discoveries in light, a Mà%ining
student calls attention to Dr. H's discovery of soda-
fit.

T11E X RAYS--A TikuE STORY.

Ait ambitious youth wished to tara some share in
tht glor>' of tht experimnhcts that %vcre attracting se
much attention. I-e therclore contrived te have a pho-
tWgaph of his body takcn. Thc experimcnt was suc-
cess(ui, but in tise grucsonîc sçhadow-picturc could bc
scen %~ bone that no anatomist ltad ever scen before.
The curiosity of scicntitic incn 'was aroused, but ail
cnquiry into the mnatter was of no avait, tili at last a
gentic maiden solved thc mystery. On being shown
the picture, she cxclaimcd: -WhyCharlie, what were
you doing with a pair of curling tongs in your breast-
pocket ?" O Tenpora O 0mores 1

Tht reporter is ver> mnuch "'betwecn tht dcvii and
1the decp scaY Ht lias a number of joes (?) given
hiai. If bce sends them ail in fer publication, the edit-
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criai staff wiil bc" alftee'litini. If hie gets even part of
thcm printed, lie is in danger of assassination by sonie
injurcd tender. If hie clous not get tlîem printcd, thc
jokiers wvill conmmît suicide. It grieve.s hinm to do it,
but hce thinks that the lattcrcoursc- is the proper one,
as it is the only sale and reasonable way out of thec
difficulty.

How fortunate wc arc in gctting just nlow lectures
on Crookes and Gcisslcr's tubes, with aIl that is known
respccting the xv rays, etc.

J>rof R.-As a i-uic the exaniples I work in class I
will iot give. out in the- and a poor îniisguided youth
said -exanis," thitiking te supply the missing word,
but he was immediateiy corrected and shown the
error of hi$ w.lys.

Our Itaian friends are vcry chunmmy, are they niot ?
1P-rd wiIl fail to sec this jolic (?) but others %vill apprc.
diate it

Th--on pressed S-se, and L- vi wil! doe M et

Thec exani greatly surprised us, but wc tel sure tliat:
the result %vas a fai- grcatcr surprise to tIîC'profcssor.

The great unknown X is with us. WVc arc intox-
catcd with its mysteries; so mtcli -;o that accidentai
shoctings, fais, etc., arc predictcd-so great is our
dcýsire tobe photographcd.

lVhat a thirst the Fouit Year give us on Saturday
mornings.

P-te says hie %vili have no show (or the prize in
Theory of Structures if any questions on springs are
given. He says they cail up toojskasaut rcmorics

Wa'.nted-Science men to take more intcrest ini thc
meetings of their Undergraduates Society.

FEATHERS FROM THE EAST WING.

Our reporters seem to bc off tobogganing_ these
ixight wînter days. At any rate, two of theni, wc
imagine, have been, since their usuai contributions
faiied to materiaiizc this time. '%Vc wish them much
plcasure and shall look for Mtill better literary pro-
ductions in the (uture, owing to the vigor imparted
by the heaith(ul sport. Fortunatcly a graduate oc-.

casionally cornes te our rcscue, and rccounts what shc
thinks wviIl intcrest our readers. One, wvho is en-
dcavoring to, store thc ininds of a fewv youths wîtli
facts concerning nmodern literature, liad the fuiiowing
expcricncc a short tinie ago: Smiall boy lind becu
calicd ta the board to write a list of M.Nrs. Brotvinsg's
best known pocnis. lie daslied off boidiy with:
"'Cry ofthe Clîildrcn," " Cowpcr's Grave,» Il Auront"
-therc hie stopped abruptly, tlîoughit a few moments,
and, having given himseif a confident shake, added

Borealis.",

The Albani concert is stili mcntioncd fi-ou tiniC to
tinie. Tlic Donidas wlio arrived too lirte for scats
in the rows reservcd for thern have been cxpressing
thecir gratitude fur the rourtesy shown by the oc-
cupants cf the îîext row. '*Ve wishi that ail our
nuniber might have bcen able te attend thi-, concert
but tickets wcrc not as plentiful as sighs and regrets.

French Prf--" Et alors, qu'est-cc que devint
DéfilIe ?"

Donalda (FcebIly).-" Misiqiie. Non, Littératurc."

The Third Y enr Donaldas are lceeping ail their
brîghicst renîiarks and most brilliant jests, that such
miay bc forthcoing in abundance at the Class
Lunch. This is te bc heid at the University Club
House,'and we ledl that this change in the ntcthod of
gelting up the lunch is delightfuliy luxurlous. No
more decoration of dismal class-roem-no more con-
tributions cf cakes, lamps and teacups-ne more sad
awid tircd washing-up of dishes. Ail that is required
e( cach Junior is that she bc present nt thc Lunch,
that she bc sparkiing and madly gay, and nestimiabiy
fascinating in lber repartce.

The First Ycar intend repenting net in the pro-
verbial sack-cloth and ashes on Ash Wednesday,
but in a Ciass Lunch, the like of which has never
been zçeen within these

1'%alls $0 ai anaklooy
Watts so duk &W damp a"d <.14

There are %-ayeiand ways of obtaining silence ini
thc Library.

Mfr. Evans kindly showed us the photographs in
connection with thc ncw discovery, and also ex-
plained the process of photographing thruugh wood,
etc. The First Ycar will bc happy to extend ther
lcnowkdge te their Icss favored sister..
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lrof.-" Ou*cst-ce que vous avez fait au 'grind'
français ?',

Etudinte (brillante).-"1 Nous nie comptions que
d'un duqaàcix."

Prof.-', 1l fauit que vous comptiez bien lenitemilent."

L*LESI>EIZAXCIE D'AVRIL.
«"Traivilliez, prencz de lap/a ie
Suilny April coanctlî soon, and tlîea
99 si votre pl)hg?
Se rapp>orte à votre ramage
'Vous serez le phoenix des hôtes de ces huommnes."

COMPARATIVE 'MEDICINE CLASS
REPORTS.

A stranger lookiiag at a group of Final 1'car mien
would bc at a ioss to accousit for the continuous
smilc which, gently ripples o'cr thc face of each.

Surely visions of approaching cxanis would bc cal-
culatcd to have a dteprcssing cficct; but there, we
arc practising for aur class picture.

It is unfair ta the residcent stuadents te have tlicir
sitting roosn imnniopnlizcd by visitors at a timc Mien
thicy de.irc to do0, at least, a little work. Springê is
flot far off, and a practice of the goldcn rule as in
order.

San -.aw Il is giving nightly exhibitions af luis
prowcss. Uiifortuia:ely, ]lis audiences do nlot show
a duc appreciatiou of lais mcritori«'us; efforts.

We ]lave just hicard of a Final Ycar man, of som-
nanubulistic tcndenlcics.

Thc utlicr niglit lie was found looking over the
house with -"iajectcd conjunctiva " (tais what is
vulgarly tcrmced blood in bis cyc) for Trinidad. He,
of course, did flot find it, cisc the lest Atiantis would
have a new coanpanion.

Dr. Couture, of Quebec, will dcliver a course of
sjiccaal lectures on the discascs of the heart

A Second Y'ear mani has recently fallcn out wiîh bis
lady love. J-is appearance at lecture the next
morning evidcnccd the scvere mental strain hc %vas
enduring. The case should bic a wvatren(ing> to
othcrs.

11-d is net yct cosivinccd that the iejuor
farcir' latit is flot feund in thc tongue.

Ilcrljs he is introducing a ncw nomenclature
based on cumparisons.

ATM LETICS.

HOCKEY AT ST. JOHNS.

McGill sports bcing by far too slow for Science '97,
the captain af its haockey tcani tlaouglit proper to
breilk the idlesiesso aibis players by seaudiaug a challenge
for a game iii St. joliais skating riaak. I-lis confidence
in doing so alluwed liiaî ta claoose from lais long list of

first class players, thc undcr wclt kndwn namcs,
leaving out, however, Drinkwatcr, Davidson and
other chamnpionus.

Though niany knewv Paradis, the sccretary cf
the class, none had tlac lcast idea of lais ability in
playing hockey. In the firnt lialf ai the mlatch the
goal of the Scieaitists bweîng near the grand stand,
P>aradis, the star goal keeper, a native of the place,
wvas hooted by tlac boys and spoken af kindly by the
girls (the latter bcing most powceriul). Ht allowed
St. Johîns ta score two goals.

As point on the team it will be enough ta
mientiont D. Edward Blair, tlae giory af the East-
ern regions in Athlctics. It is ta bc rcgrettcd that
the opponents wcre nlot powerful cnough ta cause
sucu a point to clisplay hîs full powers. During the
match r.Blair gave a frc exhibition of his fancy
skating beore the grand stand.

But the confidence cf thc entire lcarn restcd
silainly in the captain, Charles T. 'Wilkinson, the
terror ai Ontario in this branchi of athletics. His
kecen cye and fast skating %von for hini the admira-
tion ai thespectatori as well as the icar ai his oppon-
ceus. le worc a cap tlat: many a tinie beore
carried laurels frnun the battit flcld. Ilis charitable
feelings, togetlher ivitla bis syrnpathctic: heart, made
himi pity tlue St. Jolans hockey teani, causing himn
thcrcby ta forgut lie was playing for MNcGill.

Jack Ross, the centre, gave one more proof
of lais strcnigth and livcliness. Though lie is called
IDavid tht inevlcIl by biis classmnates, the St. j ohns

players have felt: that jack forgets bis mildness
in hockey playing, Hîs strang rnid kept him as
cool as a cucuniber ai through thc match, and made
him distant ta aIl, even the ladies wlîo wishcd to
congratulate him on bis magnificent playing.

Once more have wec a proof that quality should flot
bc judgicd (rom quantity. R. H. Balfour, a wing,
though, small, and with a sickly looking appearance,
bas been the player ta whom lady spe-ctators
addresscd the grcattst threats frum the grand stand.
He had the pleasure of skating with one after the
match, and she quictly remnarkvd that the only man
she did not like on tht team suas the one thcy calkcl
iRcg. lier dislikc bcing caused by the beautiful way

- in which lie forwardcd the puck
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The other important position of wing fell to
Frank 1ackard. A rrnark frointhe player hin-
self will say moerc titan many pages. IlTitis rink
is tooa siiall," and %vell may w~c add that wh'lite
wirfgs never groiv wcary, for hc fouglit to the
end, and neyer liad awct: liair- on bis licad. ilBlindy
piaycd a good gane. "4Skim," the dunimy worker,
the brave and noble heart,-in fact, the Mascot of
the class, bas %von for McGill students at large the
reputation ofdoiîignmore-tork thian talk,. ie dashced
into the rush lle, chcled the oapponents' wigs,
played dcfcnce, and gu.trdcd the g(;ais with, as nitich
cnergy as ail hus opponients put togcthcr, axiJ not a
word from bis tender lips.

WVitl such a noble and strong teani no racadcr can
doubt tiac reSUIt, a Score Of S to 2 in fâVOr Of ScictIce
'97, and a sumptuons banquet front their St. Johns
friends. Following is the ordtr in whiclî the terants;
lined up:

Sec- '97.

D. E. Blair.
C. T. Wikinson
J. K. Ross.
F. L. Packard.

Position.
Goal.
Ploint.

(Cap). Cov. Point

1 Forwards.

St Johns.
INcGinnis.
0. Paradis.
J. Livingston.{R. Pair.%dis.
R. Howard.
ll. Chubb.

Tihe commuttee aî.lWomnlttl l>y thse sescrtl Athictiec clubla Of tIbe Unsi-
vrri-yî o 4aw up*aCons4itutî nd lty.Laws (or thse t.r~ia~
of th kia Alktic A:,socsatHn. have nom' almo>t i-nishel tiseir
woyic. The C<aitaion amil lly..ws, aficir bçing sasmoiitseJ ta thse

cM71M.ue tsf ti ser-vavl cluliwsil lbc I#,esîc i thse Anstuai Met1
ing of tble Allikî, Ai-ViCi2ivn l'Il Fri-hV, 21.4 in't. Alt tli Wiii
darepiy afkect he lh'clic iniciet< of abc UniVcf.Iîy, tise atnemnft ai
lise cacclsnc eW.uM. lie 1I1ar. I*li, 2iiu.le ne thse stud*-rî. Wall Io a
large rcalcut ;nSblqencc thc (fslura: o(.<tlilrtsci at >I<(;gi. Thse n- w
COU-4itsaîiost ailsi, At ,l te C'.t'mistçc a tlus.r.u"hly rci-rcefn:a.
tire 055<, incluliwig a T&IClft.efltStW fraim Cath Athii club anal (tom
cacis ï=cslty oflise LUsiv"i.ty; a1aïn ai givsig Ibis C<'mmn:ec Ioseer
te arrange aitlnhaters whach 61- not rrlatc cxclu>lvcly Ionone cluib, andi
te inahe sucliaînpen as sisal 1 proanoie tise harmonios gebIîoss
laiat thse clubs.

ien. &e*. 4U<G7 V.44..

EXCHANGES.
The Students' Reprcsentativc Council of the Uni-

versity of Edinburgh sends grcîings te us in the
shape of an attractive little magazinc-Tke Stu-
adm.

The r.ame is perhaps rather nuisleading, since the
Journal is almrast: wholly filled with Society Reports
and Notes, Athictics, I)ramatic Notes, etc., but wc
sbould add titat they arc ail in a vMs intercsting and
readable style.

The place of honor in the numbaer for Jan. 23rd
is giveri to a photcsgraph of thie minnarrs of th1e Rcsi.
dents' Cup for foot-bMl playing.

WVath ninc teams compcting in the ficld during the
season, thcy nay (ccl j ustiy proud in camring offithe
much coveled trophy.

There are some points at least in which thcur way
of playing foot-baU agrecs 'ith that of the nunicrous

teams sccn on the McGill campllus during thc latter lxart
of last scason,as the followvingrsenteiices show:- "All the
iiine teanis mnade thecir iplear.iiice isu the field, and if
somc of the players wcre guilty of a want of science in
their font-hall, this wvasanmply mnade up for in the eyes
of the spectators by the originality of their style.
Somce of the gantes, it is truc, were a littIe rougi, but
the donors of the cul) wiil, no doîabt, regard the in-
tense anxicty to wirt, iii;tiifcsted by certain playcrs, as
a proof of the siccess of tlheir scli:iii."

Front a letter hy a correipondent, who has a gricv-
ance ag'aitust the pal>er, and an editoriai iii answcer to
the saine, we are renintdcd that cvcni at Etiniburgh,
coliege journaiisnîi is tiot ai snîiooth saiiing. Joices
are ritistakcen fur soincthing serions, apolog,,ics arc de-
nianded, cxplaniations offercd, etc, etc., until we bcgin
tu think, and we confrss derive seine conifort fromt the
thoughlt, that parrhaps aftcr ail thîs shouid bc consi..
dered the normal condition and a part of tue ordinary
course of affairs.

The Latin and H ,Igh School .cvkw of Cambridge,
Mà%ass., cottins in its January number an excellent
cnt of H. WV. Longfellow, with a short sketch of hi£
life. There are also gond editorials, short storics,
poctry, etc., in ail nmaking up a number equal to its
predecessors, and all of thcm second to none of
their kind.

Wace congratulate the youthful editors on the very
cificictit nuanncr in wlîich thvy are conducting tItis
paper, and express thc opinion that tlîej have in
training thos who wiil rivai thc carcer of thc 1> opu-
lar Young Editor'" whom thcy rcccoitly introduced
to their rcadcrs.

Wc have been sorncwhat sutj>riscd at the gencrai
toile 'f ;in cditorial in the V'arsity tf rFvb. Sth, enti-
led -«Titis picture and that, " iii which ithis picture "
is Toronto Univtrsity at its bcst, contrastcd wvith
Ithat picture, " MGlin its waaest points, as set

forth in the University lecturc b>' Dr. Pcersnn.
The writcr is inciined to thiznk that thvvy had for-

nieriy been in the habit et conîparing Toronto, Uni-
versity with nîuch oldcr a:td wcaiîhicr institutions of
other land-% tothe di-sadvainîage of their Alma 'Mater,
and that it wouid nlot bc antiss to look ncarer home;
and, fortunateiy for him, the thought carte at a very
opportune lime when hc had hi% matcrial r-ady at
hand in a copy of the lecture, delivercd with a very
digèerent object in vicw.

Se 11c proccards te make comparisons of a rathe-r
starlling nature, and front which lie aconcludts that
there is a certain mcasurc of coinfort and advantage
in reflccting that there are others who arc ini some
ffsnccLs nuch worse off than tlicm.clvc-s.

He haî aiso coitsultcd the Cakurdar, and lcarn.ç that
"the staff in the biodemn L;uguage delpa.rtment at

'McGill consuls of but five kccturer.%."
%Ve arc fnot quitar certain whm crc found this

statemcnt, but we lthinic that hc shouid flot consider
it altogether a (auit if the autlhoritivs wcrc sçomcwhtt
slow ini appointing permuancent professors, tîntil lhey
wec fuily satisfied that thçy would w'srthily 611t the
positions, ic'Nt the students, (or acxampic, might have te
niale out a ist for Rhem of -'rolcmsrs " wvho were
incapable of discharging their duties.

WVe will admit howevcm, that we have no expecta-
tion of <ver being called upaon in tbat line.
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As if tu give poîint to titis article, it is ininicdiaîteiv
followed by a letter frutu aile of the rp~cîii
to te MeGili 1)isner, who tells sumeiitiiing of wvitat
lie s.t'v iii Moîiti-cai.

For the bel~Ieit of ur rcaders %% 11o îlay nont have
socen this article-,.tsnd wouild bc intercstcd in kn(uniItgý

lio üthcers sce us5, ', % c quote fil i s report :
" The Science 1-lail is ces tninly a magnificcîit buildi-

irig, and the bcatuty (ifthe building ct<w:,ribtites iargely
tu the appearance o'fthe cequijlsiettit. 'llie roins arc,
as a nule, niticli iallcr titan tour oivi. and 11.-refore
tite mtore casiiy furnislied. If the iii-,tru:îsi,its asid
tixtures of to S. 1'. S. %were set ili as lui.tuificceut a
building as the Mcoi)8naid liugincering 11-all, the conl-
trist bttn-cei tu-. woauid liuot be very uî''tice,îbIe.

"The course ini M~cGiii is a fo>ur % car mie. The
chief différence bctweeu lis us Ille pr. muduence givcii
ili McGiiI to naunal work andtani. tltvv hadve a
good mtachine hucarpentur situp. biack-smitli shop
ani foundry. 1E-vcry student spends froatu a tfit to a
quartcr of is tiinue ilhere. WViuetiter titis is advaîîîa-
£cous as extrcilttdy deu'Ibtfui. spcak.inlg î>Crsonlyl
1 tink the tinle couid bc iiiucli better spelît in etier

ways, for at bcst Ille kuii edgc graituedl is a luce
sntattcring.

l'ie inlstrumtents arc newicr but iittic butter than Va r-
sityvs, but hea-c aiso tc hui'ding sets theni <tif ît ad-
vaî;t.age. <>nc of lte ilitruîuients is ftir foreciing
thte approacit of an c.ttrtial. 1 w.is toid that it
rccclntiy gaIVU Ille alarni during a Iscra>, by Ille
studctnts.

'But tilmc fals mec tu sp)cakl of ail that wouid bc or
interc--:t tu S.I>.S. studciits. Suifice it to sav that 1
camec domn lierec xlwctisig tu sec n:ugnilicent Science
buildings, iii.agnificestiy equipped :sîîch I certainly

sawt%, but 1 stiIlii iuin1 that the oh! S. P'. S. eau, wiîiî
ber eqmipnicnt. turîl otnt just as efiic:ciit nen iu cecrv

respwct.'
Aftcr rcading1 the aIýovc on I:riday in >rnin-, it ivas

snitewh.t tnitisiiig, a févw liciurs i.ter, t )Icarlu thant a
cliýstisiguislic<l visitur front Torosito hiad arrived at our
1l>hysics Ditîilding* withlter.- of introduction front

l>rc-sidcnt Loudoît, atuxious tu leariu the îîrocess <îfîiîe
new piîottograph- wiuich up) to tliat tine had not beccn
succcssfuiiy carricd ont at Toron to.

It is sufficicnt tIn add thit lthe «' scwcr instrumnts
of1 the l>hysical building -i]ave bucui quite cquai 1<
ail the dcmands rna<c upon thymi in c.irryin,, out
thcsýc intcrcsting cxpcriimcuîsý.

Pel letier î~î. ot

/,a J'A . 1~ ;114-C a- e 4* eý. '5É ac4 *

of-,- aa< le 0-- 'I 7 a-4i ;>raS

40 / é 4 7 dee. -1 .. W

t- t 4/ e4d

TRANSLATION.

ju.luhti *aIl I, s6',..:ir-tj1,, a r.oubuêal ... o .. (%Il the

XI v. oqily n%.-cs'ry soi .awlie oktlicaur and canccknifns artist
Vrdau- lus wraimc tho: al>.vc ltct 1. frrni an illt of the lirgt value of

.,K$an Z-nun C luvo: a Iirgc a.aoli,,îenî of VtI.tArE l'aano.,
sii-to 0 %I. t'llct'l;t, as WaC mnaitutctute outy one uic'o and One

.jtaatiîy.

PRATTE PIANO CG. ROTU UME &T.

5 PATERS'ON & FOSTER

FOR Roichoit': Microscopes
L .1c b.h.t o laabaawo

Uscd in the I!a.:tctio:ogical I.loa oaro the
1(oyal Yuctoria ancl Monirral Guncral iIospitals

STAINS end ACISSORIES

IDISETMiN CABSM SKELETONS euKL, sTzmobcoipEBI ?N.EDOXETERU
And ail Students Requircmenus

CET OUR QUOTA7N--M"p

ne PimMposqme OTA
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QU ERN"S HALL ASSEMBLY ROOMS.
Dancing Correctly-A rnobt excellent study for Tevr<ation.

Exerci-e lîrajn and muscle, renmen1we lyglsene kadkhes us
that the liudy requires rclaxation f rom t4udy.

Deporttnent-is ý.o neglecîed in the etucation ofany thalthiy feel
s lat case wben brought jîsto comlpany, and roel the want o<lknowing

what iu expectcd1 from men oif pole training. Do y-ot Lknow lsow to
enter a room ? lsow to traye il ? Vou may be calkd- on to vi'jt lweopk
wben you would l ke Io acquit yoursell lsccoming a gentleman or
professional rank.

Grace and Esie-%Man can lie graccful jr lie desires, and bal in
in'tructor that itfow.% làiç businesc. Mly schoot is coliductedl on the
1b:st pranca1de-, aril th-_' Iigltet standard of th1e above cais le. attainel
in a course ofJcson ..

s.aceiit. iltueM jitu Mwji FOR «cO*L STUDEN TO.

1TeUphones 47-47». A. ROY McDOUALQ.

lb.LOISON PHONOGRAPH

0e

IEASTWOOD & BRYCE9 CFEERAL DEALERS

110 St Francois-Xavier St., Montreal.
'Agents for th a Callrap n Typwrfteeand the Moayle

Duplicator.

NOTICE rTi

H achei Boots±R ubber Sole Boots ..Patent Leather Shoes
Kid Shoes...*

LU IN STOCK
AT BANNISTER'S

Quden's Block Shoe Store
Cor. Victori anmd St. Catherin..

THIF CELSBRATED ...

Cook's Friend
BAKUNO POWDELR

Ze TME EflW00D OMBTAI"L POIR A"L TE
PuirPafEl IT a NEEDE» TO SERVE.

R. SEALE & SON,
-ee.puneral Birctois

anud Enubalmner.
Cor. EEAYM IuAL à UVufflB or.

et" a - -.a 4os 0e.

Rogulation
"McGiII " Football
Jerseys, Caps and

RunninitShirts
and Pants,

Engiish8pikedShos,
- Cymnasium Suits,

ALBERT DEMERS, 338 St. Jcvms Stret.
McGill Crests Worked on Jeraeyz.

TEOntario Medica-m.u.uý
College for Woinen, US.e

TORON>O, Ont

1 .3 tl- SESSION 1895 t(> 1896

CTUDENTS aire p)rep.îrcd for the Exaininatios
~'of Ill C:inaliiasu1 Licelnsillg ba)rds, Uliivcrsitkes,

etc.

Appiy ftir Catîliclar to
D GIBB WISMIIRT,

leegim,.t r

M. W. McLaren. ELECTRICITY. Chas. "te.

NESSI McLAREN & DATE
Nowr uft Ci. iiet.îtel) 1»n i 1>*ncc %tmcr.î.buine willduluble

léalry in, the c.,ni'ruc1jfIl of.1II their I,:sî echscc and they
arc ujlhout ctibult %Il.-- Il--; r.-trusncnl rot, 1..ng o~r %'hn distance

arc fitiî: wi:!. Juaici;~.si ae %xztcli, iby whicit meawc %ie lever
i- te.unie.t tu Ile, 7,ro îmi.::t wLen %bc Trceier itç relurtxnl Io ils

î'.acv afte c N., WaVzrls ,u. sygvrn il' C.om.ktc and1 satil4mc.
tory without llij% laachnes.t.

D)ynamos, Kotors, BeII4 and lte lacandescent, Liht
inmtlWo by ]Exets

Espeùoental and 1estingALpparatuR'. Xedicas1Batteries,
Phyuicians O2tîltu, Prayand Storage Batterie,
switéhes, coûts, Mstors, Indicatoma lampe, Ipixturm,
Et*. Offic andi Factory,

749 CrAIg let, MON.TIUP.AL

Box Manufacturera and
Lumber Merchant8.

M mke 126 Di,âe St., -Mn .

N9cGill Silver Stick Pfis,,

WATCNESF CLOCIS, JE*EUEY.
Sp.cla Low Prices to Studmt.

John Watson, t4S.OT~N T
Ant AMOesIO Sn ik

MI
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MOSES PARKER,
IRON FOUNDIER,

19 to 29 Dalhousie Street,

4behl....MONTREAL.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

Ail Orders wl receive Fersonal Attention.

George W. Reed--.
SLATE. NRETAL and GRAVJEL ROOPING

Asphait Flooplng or Baeients

783 and 785 Oraig St., - MONTREAL

ROBIN A SADLERS
UAxeVAVrtMKMU or

OAK-TANNEO LEATHER BELTINO
lacnmtzIm m.um4 To»wbtdc.

Our Belting in use throughout McGil
Techrilcal Schcol.

WIGIITOIt MfORISON & CO.

OFFCES, 71 St. P3eter Stret., Board of Trado Building
YAEDO-comer Guy Street Mnd G. T. IL

.1

JAMES SHEARER
ST. GABRIEL LOCKS

Manufacturer of oes, 800h.., Blinde, Moulige, and

méwu Lub et *1il Ub l lwus « Usai.
POIMW av. CKE

BIEAVER LIRE OF STEAMSHIPS.
WINTER SEASON.

Balling Utw.i 13T. JOHN, NI.. & LIVERPOOL.

Reduced Rates of Pasia» durilg Wlnter Menthe.
SALOON. Simple r7ckr t. Roinfi 1wip.

Per .5 lAke Wn*1wg al akliurun .......... I M Ve
- Lke *U=elo imI Lake Onatario....84 * m

SECOND CABîN. R" "

Cdf.....#1. auJ1.

via7=111. owrail ratrs (ros.Nientreal aui mil lx-ints tu. St. John, ..
Steanscru "l Aftri arrivi~a r.p.1. Ex.ru Ille at lm3 pa.1
For turaber ltn4rwatio., Ii of saiîi valp>ly to

D. W. CAMF«LL., MAanager, 18 Hospitl St.. Mentreal.

McCASKILL, DOUGALL & CO.,
Nanufaotumme of the

STRHRD

RAILWAY
CARRIACE
PIANO
FURNITURE
BOAT

Mgoo 4«ZANZERINE;" Blouse, Sohool anmd
Chumh Vawaishes.

Offices, 20 0t& John st,

TH E ,OTWATE

à 1 V EI.gbir II& ... d by IMl,

thecelmyîh

SHEARER &BROWN

Unol U WA 0&li am & ala 0lu" teshk 10AaJ

Ok.Uai ht.Om irk la1ka~Oit r.
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H ot Yiater, Steafi &'Saltary Engîneers
'ro MIE

McGili Universityj Buildings,
-c2MONm -Royjal Victoria Hospital,

Board of Trade Building.
SPlans and Estimates Given on Application.

MONlTREÂL.

1 VARNISRE-3



THE DAIS Y( HEATER
~~.~2OOOO =O -U SE!

la sizes to suit Colleges, Convents, Churches,
Public School Buildings and Residences of ail Kinds.

The Daisy is constructed onbestMechanical principles and combines
Economy in Fuel, Easy Management and Darability

SEND FOR PRICE LIST AND rESTIMONSALS.

WftI)EN K~ING & 4SON,
637 Craig Street, MONTREAL.

J. K. MACo)ONALD-.oo
General Machinist.

Carptnters' and B-ljiIders'-Work 10 Order.

We 0 Vii -qar MO NfREAL.

ROBERT MITCHELL &CO.
MDtPCTRR Os . -

Engiaces, Plumbers", Gsand Steaînfi1tere'Gd...

Office and~ Show Room- 8 BLEIJRY.
rtaory-ST. OUNEGONDE. Mo ritreal.
W. & F. P. CURRIE & 00.,

800 Crey Ktun Streot, MONIREAL

Scotch Glazed Drain Pipes1
Clit.UNYEVi <>I's, CANAI)A ci.IE.%T,

IX .E ce bv.hr
I:RF EI"R IcKý* 'ASEk< l'ARIS,

iUTIAND CEN1rNST, CIIINA CLAV,

BESSEMER STEEL

SOFA, CHAIR and BED SPRINGS
A U.rge Stock always on Hant

,.(1uoc1fr
MONTREAL

LEGAL CARDS.

ABBOTTS# CAMPBELL & MEREDITH,
3duon tes, .:olîcitors, etc.

No. il Hospital Street, MONTREAL.
.1. B. Au«TT.
IL. Amb WuT, Q.C.

C. R. CAMPUKLL

TeI.aruog m . (:alie A4ire, IlacIo*?."

POSTE1, L'4AITIN & GIROCARI),
,3dvocatts arses,tctr, etc.

otiardian Assurance suildlng,

loi St. James Street MONTREAL.
Gao. G. PosgrEa. J.. III. 3.1.(kOA .

flis,. John %al, 21 , MII.Sclkir Crffl, Q
A11prrt J. lirown. %V. rcs'tlg Sharp

HALL, CROS3, BEaOW& & StAR?,
ýedvroafr., 3?oarrisfer.î and .ýo!ici(or.5,

TEMPbLt BUILOING,
135 st. Jarnms straet, - O RIA

I~niQ.(:u ~, *1.C.L. Vai .14*1. -; Xh tI.:t uta.

MAACMASTEB & MACLENNAN
3drocais, 11arristers, tc.

THt#L T-EMPLE.

St. James Street, - MONTREAL

McGIBBON, LAVIDSON & HOGLE,
jtttocaf te, U.rrister!i, etc.

~INEW YORK LIFE BUILDING,

157 St. James St re et, N OIJTREAL
j Telephono 013 - ~ I

MIL 11AC.1,v.



FINEST .MODERATE

j QUALITY PRICES

HICKS' Clînical Thermomneters,
Dissecting Sets (Weiss' & Gray's),

LEITZ'S unexcelled Microscopes,
IVIraI lii a: N'I*.%

Pantachroniatic Objectives.
Pocket Cases, empty or fllled,JScalpels, Scissors, Stethoscopes,

Skeletons, Skulls, etc., etc.

Veterinary Instruments,
Chernical & Bacteriological Apparatus.

LYMAN. SONS cf- C0.,
Establlshed A.D. 1800 384 St. Paul Street.

FURNI TURE.

AT SPECIAL. PRIOESO

RENAUD, KING & PATTERSON,
652 CRAIG STREET.

YOLJRLINENWiIi be Weil viashed
il, Iou NAVZ ST 1N.Irà1 Il.1-1Tu

#àMERICAç' eSTEAM LAUNDRY
McCAFFREY & LOOCE, Props.

oel 'Tel. 4355. 41 D3cavcr Hall Hull.

2.-35 ST. CATI*RlCE S-I', QUCCli'S Hall ]IloCk,-

OP Havana Cig1 4I

Tr7GrLh~ SuIrIoSn LuigTbic~ie.Kyrhazi I'rivrtp Fgypjusa Cigarettes.

1 WILIL MEET

CHA
TELEPHONE 3827.

CHRISTMAS ci

DO NOT INSURE
until you have seen oneO of the

. unconditional policies of the

Manufactureras Life
Head Office, TORONTO.

One Condition Only is required by thecir policies, the
l)aynieult ni premnis as flhcy becoine due. You pay
your prenihm and the Comipany will pay the insurance.

THATS8 THE AGREEMENT.

C. H. JUNKIN, Manager for Montisal,
182 St. James Streaet

GEO. S. KIMBER#
HOUSE,
SICN and
FRESCO

Aill kinds of Paper-Hanaings in Stock.
2466 St. Catherine Street, - MONTREAL.

agi.. 'ra.. NO. 328«7.

The Creamer9__.,
614 ST. PAUL STREET

I'ure.Nlilk and Pure < r.va lit (.Iuq. Itottle4
Frct)î lttkr amud Prciiiry Ilusttu nmallk claurnt.I u*ery

CROIL &McCULLOCH

JBook*OiI*r and Statlonor,

.2257 ST. CATHERINE STREET.

Full Iline of College andTrext Books.
TKzLEpHoNL 3»88.

YOU GET-mml
ENGIRA.VING
LITHOGRA.PHING
?RINTING
BIN DING
STÂTIONERY

169 ST. JAMES STREET.

YOU T -

PMANYS BOOKSTOREY
The n*o mtàU ts ocmted DUootom' In UPPSR TOWN

2407 ST. CATHIERINE STREET,9* oo'.

kRDS. CIFT BOOKS.

AT BISHIOPIS

AT BISElOFS

AT BISHEOP8

AT BISHOPS

AT BISHO0ps

Nomt of ~~

TASTEFUL STATIONERY.

*1


